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IBMEIUHOCU 
TO HLI.HAIE GO. OÜOIA

i* K  NVE G M A  n  H I  W S  1Three Civil Cases 
In Three Days Is

County Court Record yEjy|3 ()|j Kjtfl CHARGEi MORt SHORT WEIGHTS
•JX HAVE APPMEIA TO IHSTKH T 

HOAKItS ANI» AW AIT l»E- 
nSIO N N .

23 DEPARTED W EDN ESD AÏ
r io ted  W hilr INTANI Paid Re. 

Oi l»e|MirtliiK Future 
Suldiera. L

Tbe Kid has gone to the Colors,
And we don't know what to say; 

The Kid we had loved and cuddled 
Stepped out lor the Flat; today.

W'e thouaht him u child, a haby 
With never a care at all;

But his Country called him man-size, 
And the Kid has heard the call.

Ills Uad, when he told him. shuddered;
His Mother—God bless h er !— cried, 

Yet, blest with a mother-nature, 
lihe wept with a mother-pride;

But he whose old shoiilder.s siraittht- 
ened

Was Gramhlad—for memory ran 
T o  years when he, too. a youiiKster, 

Was chantiPd by the Flag to a man.
— W. M. Herschell.

County Court is grinding at the rate | 
o f a ease a day. Four I III|»»rliint ( riniinal Suit M«lJ«us RsN-wNiiurnd >ew Jail and lireiUer Al.

Wednesday Judgment was reuderetl :
the plaintiff in tiie case of T. P. Bus
sell vs. Ia T. .Muyhiigh, garnishee. 

Tuesday the <-use of Ox weld A<-et>-

I .
lor  Uelieaihius Will Ite It«-. 

viewed Tom orrow,

Abe Nye was given X "o  years' sen- 
Iruie Ct). vs. K II. Kussell. suit on c o i . -1 teiice in the stale peiilteniiary lust 
tract, resuSted in a hung jury. | iiighi wlicu the jury found liiiii guilty

Today the damage suit case of .Joe | on tlie cliarge of tlieft of wire. IBs 
is*o Ferguson vs. 11. .M. .lolinson was uttoniey will ask for a rclicaiiiig  of
lieard. At five o 'clock  the jury 
not returned a veidict.

had

«ABES IN EA M  III KIEI».

The Infant dnughier of .\lr. and Mrs. 
Henry H. Odes, o f Kress, was huried 
In thè Plulnview Cemetety Thursday, 
under tlie direction of A. A. Hatchell.

"B A T" NELSON HERE WITH

tlie case, .hidge .loilier will consider 
the motion tomorrow.

In tile case of W. H. .\lalsler vs. the 
I*. &. a. F. Itailway Co., damage on 
live-stock shipment, each side made a 
motion for judgment. .Iiidgment was 
rendered for the plaintiff.

.Motion for new trials for Tom Duke, 
convicted on a cliarge o f arson ; Bob 
Bayne, convicted on charge o f theft, 
and C. K. Gibson, convicted on charge 

I o f luirgUry, will l)e heard by .ludge 
I .loiner tomorrow.

Bess Tlioiiipsoii has withdrawn Ills 
motion for a reliearing and will accejit 
tlie penalty imposed tiy tlic jury, wliich

The going of till' twenty-three young 
men o f Hale County to Camii Travl.<v 
Wednesday morning stirred the \mer- 
Icanlsni o f a crowd o f perhaps rifteeii 
hundred citi/ens who gathered at the 
9anta F'o station to hid them God 
•peed .^nd yet many were the liearts 
saddened at that strange sv'ene.

.Many of the stores liad closed in 
honor of those departing. They had 
bean laden with gifts by tbouglitful 
ones during the afterntxui o f Tuesday, 
and at the |iar*ing little pis'ket “ house
wives"' were presented them by the 
members o f the Girls' .Nniional Honor 
Ouard.

But seventeen had exp ect« ! to go 
until the nlglit before departure, when 
telegraphic information ordered all 
available sent.

HVed C. Pearce, chairman o f the ex
emption iHinrd. explained this was lie- 
cause the designated quotas o f the

VIVV'J'* Kept lliiiiself Plivsicall) and aggravated as-
.Monill, Stralghl Biiring Flglit-

lug Career. days' jail sentence, 
j .ludge .loiner will <'onbldcr juilg- 

■ What was the hardest fight you | » ‘« 'B s in the county delimiuiml tax 
ever had?" asked a Herald reporter suits tom orrow. 1 heri' are more Ilian

l••nallee for It'hird of 
1'rÍMiiiers.

Plainvieiv Methodist 
Sunday School Lead ; • L 
State In Attendance

l E R K  AIUTO ( « V E

yesterday of Battling Nelson, who was 
here with the Yankee Kohinson Shows.

fifty of these cases.
Tills afternoon the court granted u

■'.A negro fighter by the name of W il- ! divorce to Mrs. C^iarlie .A. Harp, of 
Bams, at Hot Springs, .\ik., gave me | .Vhernathy, from lier husliand. Dr. 
the tougliest two rounds of my fight-1 K, .\l. Harp. The custody of two minor 
iiig eareer," answered tlie world's | eliildren was given to .Mrs. Harp.
liglitweight flmmpioii. "H e knocked ' ---------------------------
me down four times In tlie first round, 
and I think six times In the se<ond 
He liad me about done for when it was
whispered from IBs corner of tlic ring

400 POUNDS OF GOODS 
ARRIVE FOR RED CROSSthat lie was slipping. 1 waded in in 

tlie tliird and hud him going down IBII 
from then until the finish.” ■

“ Who do you consider the most e o n - | V « l u i i l e e r s  Mauled t« Help 
sistently hard fighter you ever I •> .'l«We I p lluspital t>ar. 
tackled r  was then asked of Champion | nieiils,
••Bat” I ---------

"Without a doubt. Guns was the best »‘ undred pounds o f cut-.-ul
man i ever had to make a /eputatlon

eMt and south Texas counties " e r e  i

on," said Nelson,
Battling iN'elsoii is a very human 

sort of a fellow, ulttioiigh tlie human 
qualities of his face ordinarily con- 
taiiK'd In the ears and none nave been

«0 large tliat many negro registrants 
would have to lie sent. Instead,
the counties having niosily white reg
tstrants were called upon to furnish 
aibtitl'niil white men to fill the as- 
•IfBments to Camp Travis, and the 
negroe.s drafted will be sent elsewhera.

Those who left Wednemlay were; 
Batflck Connelly, Oliver Unwotid 
Shelton. Uicliard C. .Martin, Wm. 
.Marlon Moore, Frank Joe Packt«, 
WIUlc Dick Hinds. .John Thomas 
klathls, Stephen P. .lones, Carl I«n ey , 
John Hatmaker FJinpie, William Henry 
Cornett, Charles Cox Brown, James 
Whltacre F''ort, August William Otto, 
Kdward Smith, John Henry Wa.vland, 
James Win. Harrell, Barber Kuhanks, 
James Kelley Hooper, Herman l>ee 
Grammer, Dont Dent M'allen, John 
.MeVIrkers. and George Antony F'ess- 
ler.

The remainder o f ttie Hale County 
quota, sixteen In number, will leave 
here a wcx*k from next M'ednesday, 
Octotier third.

The local exemption board was o r 
dered to have In readiness ten per cent 
in excess o f the required quota to a l
low for possible exem ptions granted 
by apiieal boards.

There are several appeals now’ be
fore the higher lioard. These have not 
yet been reported liack. Unless ap
proved and exemptions are granted, 
these men who have appealed wlll  ̂
leave October third: Raymond Dwight 
Oihhs, Flalnvlew; I.ieoulda8 Ijeslie Gib
son, Plainview; Claude Harrison Bray, 
Plalnvlew; Coy Onos Durham, Plain- 
view ; and Harry W. Pierson. Plain- 
view,

Those who have not l>een granted 
exemption or made appeal and are 
subject to call o f October third a r«: 
William Henry Casey. Hale Center; 
Jasper Lee Olprcm, Plainview; Byron 
Kyffe Yancey, Plainview ; Bürgin Bird, 
Plainview; Travis Rdward laitrlck. 
Hale Center; Manan Columbus John
son. Pampa; Roy Andrew Upton, 
Plainview; Harvey B. McOulre, Hale 
V enter; Kirby I^ee *Smlth, la ibbock ; 
Ross White, Abernnthy; William OHSe 
Hunt, Plainview; Dan MIera, Plain- 
view ; and Forrest Cleveland Hoffman. 
Plainview.

A few oihers are available for em cr- 
gm cles  which might arise before the 
time o f departure.

into “ oaiillfiow ers" on the
"m ap" o f the riinioiis fighter. His ring 
injuries have been resiHmsible for 
twenty-seven operations on his nose 
and six or seven on his ears.

gHrmeiits arrived yesterday for the 
liK'al chapter of Red (Toss. TTiese ar- 
lieles are tor pajamas and other lied 
c'lothes for lioH|>ital use. and cost ap
proximately

.Mrs. K. K. Room, chairman of the 
eomiiiittee on puhlieity, staled lod.iy 
that the chief need of tlie chapter now 
is workers. There are >ery f'W 
women who are sewing regularly, and 
with these new garments it will he

Nelson has always been acclaimed | net essary to interest many more

The reiHUi of Ihc Grand .lury w hit ii 
udjoiii'iied Tuesday uitenuM)ii fuuiid 
unire than felonies and ii'lsilenieiinors 
to eomiilalii of.

\ new jail, all in\esiigatioii ot short 
w eig li^  and measures mid prohiliitiuii 
o f the sale of liito.vicaling biiteis and 
paient medicines ware reeoinineiiila- 
lioiis of that body. •

They report that, in eoinpany with 
Dr. .1. C. .Viidcrson, county health o ffi
cer, tlioy Inspected tlie Jail in the ha.se- 
meiit oi tile court liouse and found i! 
unsulBtury and inudei|uutc, tliat il is 
an unsafe place to keep prisutiers. 
Tliey found that prisone's are heliig 
fed hut two meals a day and lliose of 
food not goixl or wholesome. TTie.t 
found that the eountv is allowing the 
jailer hut forty-fite ceuts a day for the 
Lourd of radi prisoner, and l•e<•om- 
ineiid 'o  the County Uoiniuissioners 
ilial steps lie taken to erei't a new 
Jail, and, heianse of the high eosi of 
ruod.'-tnff. to make an allowaiKc ot 
sev»nly-five cents a day for the meals 
of each prisoner.

in coline« tion with the iinsaiiitatlon 
and tmard o f prisoners, they do not lay 
blame u|>oii the officers in charge, hut 
rather uiion «•onditions whhh could 
nut lie imiiroved cx<cpt for unIhori/<’d 
changes.

.Numerous reimrls were brought t«i 
’.he attention of the (¡rand .Iiiry, ac- 
•ordilig to Us rciiorl, o f the iiructice

II prclmnts, iiieii* markets, and deal
ers In other comm odities iira<-ticliig 
the giving of short weights aiid ineus- 
iires. .Man;, coni,daino, were also filed 
stating short weights on lee deliveries. 
• The Grand Jury recoin mended that 
thj- minty attorney take steps to stop 
8iK>b practices aud protect the liiiylng 
public Iroin such short weiglit'-

Thi’V also state that their alteiiUon 
was called to the fact that various 
kinds di' hitierv aiiJ puieiil iiicdicines 
;r.' Iicing srld tiy dniggisls of the 

c.H illy and that these li(|ilids are ill- 
'o.vicatiii.v;. T'hey recoiimicnd that 
-teps he lakeu by the officials lo  sto|i 
such «ale.

During its session the Grand Jury 
?xamiiied ov«‘ r two hiilitlred witnesses 
aiui rei urne 1 eight}-four Indlctmenls, 
■■'fly-one of them for felonh's ami thlr- 
ly-lhree for niisilemeanors.

The Plulnview .MetlusUst Uliurch v as 
Tirsi in atteiidaiicc of its Suiiday 
.'icliisil fot’ tl’ e State o ’’ Texas on Seii- 
teiuher slxteenth. vvilli fi.',2, uceordtng 
Iti thè Texas Uhrisli.in Advocale «if 
Septeinher tweiitleth.

Dr. K. K. Roliinson. tln- loi’iB pastor. 
Is vjiry proml of tue rc«ord, since tlierc 
are now live annua' con ferem es in 
thè state. Hls Sanday Scliool iiot only 
hiid thè state In atteiidance oii that 
du.v. bui tlieie w«tc oiily iw o other 
Suiiday Seh(,ols In thè state wliich run 
uvei finn in poini of miinhers, Wlchiia 
Falls and ttie First .Melhodist ( ‘ liiirch 
ol Fort Wortli.

While at .AmaiIlio, Doctor Kohiiison 
had thè plensni'e o f leading thè state 
in Smida.v Sclmol attcndaiicc on sev- 
erul (MX’asliins.

GOVERNOR REFUGES TO TELL 
SENATE SOURCE OT LOANS

ON WESTERN FRONT
EIGHTIMA 

PE IU TE ,
AT YPKEK .HOST DK»- 
AMI PERHAPS .HOHT 

IMPORTANT.

ADVANCES MOST IMPORTANT
Aellve i aiiiiNilgii All Along Wm I 

Front Being .Met HIth Slnhh«ira 
Gerimiu Res|stiiuee.

f I llav«- to I’ ll} tile Price of M} Of
fice I Mill Keep Naines Secr«‘i," 

Sii}s Exeniiive.

the sqiiarest fighter the game has ever 
known. Me has always kept himself 
physically and morally fit, and at
tributes much ot his success to the 
fact that he never smoked a cigar, t«x>k 
a chew o f tobacco, or a drink of liquor 
in his !lfe.

"W ho do you consider the best tight
er o f today?" was the next question.

“ There are none," eaiee the answer. 
"The modern fighter is too much o f a 
degenerate to get very far. The best 
o f them today would have been po»r 
second raters in the olden days."

Nelson appeared with hls sparring 
partner In the aftershow o f the circus 
performance yesterday.

Among the better acts o f the big 
show yesterday were those with the 
runt pigs and Col. K1 Sauer, the seals 
with Captain M’esley, the pumas with 
Ruth Irwin, the lions with Capt. Ger
ald Irwin, the polar bears with Ia  
Poncho, and the high school horses 
ridden bv Chas. Barry, Virgil Barnett, 
and Bessie Harvey. The contortion
ists, Daisy Bachmann and Rue Knos. 
w’ere good.

women in the work.
Ill the knitting work there is a 

HUffic'.ent niniiber o f prospective 
workers as soon as the yarn arrives.

t

•Nl/s. T. R. Carter, general « huirm.in 
o f the elia|>ter, is fitting an o ffice  al 
headquarters, aecording to Instruc
tions. Yesterday a ilesk for the office 
was given by K K. Pearson.

On Tuesday the eliairiiien o f the sev
eral comm ittees o f the local chapter 
will go to Halfway to organize an 
auxiliary, and two days later will or
ganize another at Petorshiirg.

NIKS^ itOM.V RM H\UI»SON FIRM! 
MOHAN TO GIVE TO ItH C O  

TMH.I. \l{ .

HI.HM HiYHI GH REHEHKEKEII.

.A host o f admiring and upiireciative 
friends were at the Kanta Fe station 
this afternoon when Miss Kdna .May- 
hiigh left for her new honfti, at Kansas 
City. Praetleally the entire eongrega- 
lion o f St. .Mark's Kpiseopal Chureh 
was there, and many friends hreiight 
gift Itoxes.

Miss Mayhiigh has he«'n active In 
eliih. charity, and clvl«- work, and w’ lll 
be inisued Ity her asaoelates.

NEIRI.Y ONE.HALF IN( II OF RAIN 
REPORTER THIS MEEK.

Right hundredths o f an Inch o f rain 
was recorded by the local weather sta
tion on Wednesday. With the rains of 
.Monda.r and Tuesday, the total for the 
week has been brought up to .4,?, near
ly one-hi^f inch.

The total for the year to date has 
been nine and three-quarters o f an 
Inch. Moat o f this moisture has fallen 
at times to do the most good for feed 
crops, and unless an early frost in
jures the late crops, the Plainview 
country will have a sp lend!» feed crop 
yield.

I'nusiially heavy rains have been re
ported west and south o f Plainview 
for several days this week. The east
ern part o f launb (bounty and the 
western and southern parts o f Hale 
County ore well soaked. .

IHM .STON IIANRI.ES TMO CARS.

C. R. JJouston has taken the distri
bution o f the Paige uulomohlle. Mr. 
Houston will also have the Harroun 
car as soon us this light ear is placed 
on the market. At present he has 
h*'8tlquarters at Carters' Garage, on 
Austin Street.

BIRTHS.

Horn, to ,Mr. and Mrs. Fred Weyl. 
three miles east o f Plainview, Septem
ber 19, a son.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Roltert V. 
King, RJ miles southeast o f Hale Cen
ter, September 17, a son.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Kvarder Moon, 
ten miles west o f Plainview, Septem
ber 18, a son.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Young, Plainview. September 13, a 
daughter.

Rorn, to Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Con
nell. Plainview, September 21, a son.

.Miss Doll. KicliardsiHi wants lour 
.Vmerieaii '''^htlng men to enj«iy a 
w’eek ’s smoke at her expense. She Is 
the first lady to add one ilollar to the 
Soldiers' anil Sailors' Toitaeeo Fund. 
Her contrlhullon hringa tlie total con 
tribution from Pl.iinview to IJH.-fiO, 
enough to siijiply one liiindri-d and 
fifty-four Saiiiiiiies witli smokes for a 
week.

.Nearly every iiewsiiapi'r wlilch one 
reads > lls  of the difflciiBy tti«’ Ameri
cans in France are having in si’ciirlng 
tobacco, and, if It cun lie olitained, of 
the high prices charged.

Contributions to Ibis fund make pos- 
silile the purchase of forty-five cents' 
worth o f tohaceo In thi« oountry 
which is sent to France for twenty-five 
cents.

Contrlbiilions will lie received at 
Till Herald for this enure.

Al STl.N. Texas. Siqit. 2U. Disptte 
large afrinuullve vole lliat li«' ilis- 

elose to Hie Senate tiigh ««lun o f  Ini- 
|ii‘ iielimeiit all tlie eireumstuiives siir- 
roundiiig Ills liorrowliig o f  $l.'ifi..'>uu in 
l UiTeiiey tills year, GoviTitor .lami’s K. 
F«'i'gusoii this afiernooii  retused to 
do so.

Tile g o v e rn o r  said  lie iiiB’iided no  
d ls re sp e e t  to  th e  «'ourt, whleli Imd 
voted 2:; to 7 t h a t  he sh o u ld  a i i sw i’r 
a  long  s e r ie s  of « lues tions p ro p o u n d e d  
by .\l. .\1. C ran e ,  eou iise l  for th e  H o u se  
l ioan l of i i ianugers .

"But."  he  add ed .  "1 believe honesl l}  
an d  « an il ld lv  t l ia t  I have  Hie e o n s i i l u -  
tio iia l r ig ii t  to  d ec l in e  to  fu rn ls l i  t l iis 
inforii ia i lo i i .  I d n n ' t  Ivelleve ati} c o u r t  
in th e  lan d  w’tll hold me gu il ty  of «'oii- 
tempt." s -  « • . ------------

F o l lo w in g  Hie go v ern o r ' . ,  s i a le m e i i t ,  
Mr. C ra n e  tn rn e d  him ovi 'r  to  W. .\. 
H .in g e r  for re -d ire« l  examliniHoii.  
M te r  a few i|iiestl(ii is  e o n e e rn in v  tIH’ 

Slat*' U n iv e rs i ty  m a t t e r  and  th e  T e m -  
|d e  S ta t e  B an k ,  re<‘e ss  w as  ta k e n  iililil 
ti ioriHng. with th e  p n m iie r t  t h a t  nil 
«widii iee will he Bi s o m e t im e  to m o r 
row . If a  r e ce s s  Is not ta k e n  e v« r  
S a in r d a y  an d  S u n d a y ,  th e  w eek  end  
will iirolii ihly si 'c th e  e i ,n e ln s lo n  of th e  
fash .

When .Alt« nicy .M. ,\l. Urane askeii 
him to tell who louiK’d IHin the iinuiey. 
the 'Aovernor said:

W h e n  I o ld a ln ed  th a t  m o n ey  I 
| iromls«'d Hi«' fru-iids >,••'>0 he lp ed  Ui«’ 
I w ould  k«H*|) th e i r  Iden t i ty  se iTef .  
H o w ev er ,  if  th e  p r i i’e o f  m y offl««* 
iiiiisl he paid  bv re f u s in g  lo  oiien u o  
lo  th e  piiliB«' my i i r iv a i r  a f f a i r s ,  I 
m u s t  pa} th a t  jirlee."

Ht- rt  id Hie t ransa i-H on  h ’ol no  
re fe r iu iee  lo  a n y  off ic ia l ac t.

liRITISH HKAIigt ARTKRS IN 
FKA.VCK AND BKLGIl'.M, Sept. 30.— 
Field .Mursiial Haig's offensive which 
was liegiiii at dawn this murnlag oa 
till' llelgiaii battle front. Is proceed
ing with marked success, especially 
in the «'ruciul sector 'letween the 
J'pres-Houl'irs Ruilwa..- and Huilehske.

If the attacking forces luainiaiii the 
poslHons to which tliey have advanced 
ill this sei'tioii, they will have uccooi- 
lilished one o f the most remurkabi« 
Hint most iiiiiiurtaiit achievements in 
’’ «‘«•eiit inoiiths. The Genuau iuluntry 
made the most determined resistance 
ill their utteiiipt lo regain Hits vlinl 
groiiiid, uii«l tlieir artillery retaliated 
hiavily ugainst Hie Hritisli big guns.

M iV LAN R  HM i.EGi. ENROLI.HENT 
RE \<TIES OVER IT.'*.

Dr. R. K. I,. Farm«T staled to a Her
ald reporter this afternoon that com 
plete elassifieaHon o f the students at 
M'ayland College has not yet lieen 
made, but the enrollment will run from 
17.'. to 190.

ft is expected that some wTH eotne In 
Monday to inatrleiilate.

«ERARI» (ITI7.ENH OFFER «RMNNI 
REWARD E4»R GERH\N GENERAL. 

— —  »

G .c  El E r i ’ RIC H ». n »  H W E  NEM 
HOHE IN ELK BITLRING.

FORT W ORTHr Texas, Sept 20 — 
Citizens o f Gerard, Kent County, have 
raised a 110.000 fund to be offered as a 
reward for the taking dead or alive o f 
the Qwrman commander o f the Rlev- 
emh Division. It was this commander 
who recently w.xs reported In Asso
ciateli P r e u  dispatqhes lo  have off* sM  
a reward o f 400 mnrk*'<4f approxim at«» 
ly one hundred dollass for the first 
American soldier dead or alive brought 
behind the German lints.

The G. C. Klei'trle Co. is ptHiiiiilig a 
fine new linnie in the KIk BuBdliig. In 
til»' storeroom  now oeeiipied tiy .Miller 
Dry Gixids Co. They wBl open tiler« 
Noveiiili« r first.

S|>e«'ial fixtures of mahugany, filate 
glass an«i French m lirors liave lieen 
orderi’d. at a c«)st of aiMiroximately 
$2,.'.no The large front show window 
will tiave a iilate glass liaekiiig to ad
mit the Bglit. The, rows of sliowiases 
and wall fixtures on Hie north and 
s«)iiHi walls will lie fitted wlHi martile 
hn.o . The floor will tie covered with 
a heavy cork llm leum

.About sixty feet from tlie front will 
lie two Victor reelfiil riMHiis with ;i rci 
ord room against Hie north wall serv
ing both reoltnl room s Rack o f these 
will he a demonstrating room for 
heavliT eleetrleal apiiaratus, such as 
ranges, washing maVhlnes.

The new storerixmi has lieen leased 
for three years. J. F. flarrlson, presi
dent o f the eompany. stated this m orn
ing that a com plete line o f sporting 
and electrical goods and VlelrolaK will 
l>e carried in the Rlk Rulldlng store, 
while the priHient location, on Fifth 
Street, will he retained for the bat
tery station, and for the sale o f tires 
and other auto supplies.

MARRIAGE LICENHEH.

lg>.\D(}.\. Scpl. 20.— Tile British 
forces on tlie Belgian front ullackcd 
the Geriiiiin positions at 5:4.'. o ’clock 
this morning cast o f Ypres. Field 
.Marslial Haig reports that satisfactory 
I.rogresH was made and that the Brit- 
isli already liuve captured euiiie valu
able |>u..ilHons.

The llriHsii uftleiul slateiiieut an 
toiiiiiiiig that Field .Marslial Haig 
lail taken the uffi'lisive tills morning 

says:
"M’e attai'keil at .'.:4b this luurnlng 

.11 a wide front «>ast of Ypres. datia- 
fueioi'v progress is re|K»»ted. Onf 
trvMips alremly have «'apturiKl soms 
uiliiahle pusitiuiis."

i'ield .Murshiil Haig's selection *>f 
Hie battle front to the east of Ypres 
In B.'lgluiii ns ilie svene of his latest 
oifeiisive iiguinsi Hie Germans indl- 
.'utes that it is « <'oiiHnuan«-e o f the 
expresseil piii'po'.e of the British eoni- 
uatnler-iii-i'liief to for«'e Hie armies 

of CrowII Prir.i'e l{iippreelit of Bavaria 
roiii tile western coast o f Belgium and 

.0 «'ill o ff Hie Germaii suhiiiurine and 
Hiriiluiie ibises on the .North Sea freni 
Zeehriigge lo Nie«i|H)rt, Including Oa- 
teud.

The British drive apparently Is be
ing made In tlie dir«‘ctloii o f Koulers 
and Cuiiitrai. froiii which Belgiaa 
towns, ucconiing to recent dtspatebea 
from tlie Dutch front, the Herman 
uiiBtary authorities have been evacn- 
iiHiik the elvlBi.n |>o|iulution.

That the British offensive has been 
in progress for sev«>ral days was made 
known III ri'cent stati-inents o f tbe 
Gertiiuii general liead(|uurters staff. 
The Gerinans reported that Hie Britiah 
w«.re iiiaiiilaining a violt>iii and da- 
striK'Hve fire ngainst the Teuton podi- 
tioiis, tile bauibardiiient frequently 
r«'aehlng the Intensity of drum firs.

A liitter fight Is in progress In tbe 
riidgiihorhitod o f Iverness Copsej 
.\imsw(M)d and GIen«’orse Wood, If 
Hie attackers nialntHiii the iHisittons 
lo wlilili til«'}’ have advanced In this 
section they have areotiiplislied one 
o f the must remarkable and most im
portant arhlevetn«‘nis In reeenl 
months.

The Geriiiiin infantry is making a  
most ileleriiilneil resistance to retain 
tills vital ground, ami the Teuton ar
tillery Is retaliating tii-avlly against 
the British big guns.

Today's offensive will be known as 
the battle o f the .MenIn road. Fair 
weather had Improved the ground, 
but the mud still was deep and tbs 
whole territory «mvered with water- 
fttled shell holes, tunglcMl barbed wire 
and slialleri'd trees. The German de
fenses were coinixiseil largely of eon- 
erete redoubts.

Th*' Gerinans i»"ired a wicked 
stream o f biHlets into the ranks o f 
the advancing troops from conerste 
redoubts. Kvery little elevation and 
all the woods were choked with rapid 
fire guns.

The British encountered hard fight
ing at many places, hut their m agnifi
cent artillery work nad done much to 
make the first stage o f  their drive 
ei^ier.

('ounty Clerk 4*>. M', Waylani* leaned 
marriage license to George Richards 
and -Miss Verna Harrison on Beptem 
Ker 1f>, and to Gustav Robert Akerston 
and Amelia l/vrene W icker on Septem- 

jb er  3f:

•lohn Iwicas and family re ’.urned 
terday morning from a vacation trip 
to several o f the prominent cities o f 
*he South. They did not get to visit 

¡Havana. Cuba, as they expected
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W H ITK IEM ) H^pl. I**.— Mni. J. 
('rtwUiwalt and children rcrurncd last 
Wadnesday, after a two weeks’ visit 
•• Jonas CounU'.

W. (ianancy, from Wlnitate, Teras. 
vMt*>d hla brother itob and family a 
f*w  day? last ~eek.

Mr. and Mre. Haiindera and family 
left WiHlnesday morninx for tbeir 

, kMBc. In Oklahoma, after a brief visit 
jj, with relatives hare.

Mr. Btreet and Mr. Ooley were 
P lofdada callers Tuesday piominK.

WUI and Henry Katjen left for the 
tralnlns camp the first o f the week.

Mrs. K. C. l>odnon has aone ;o  Can- 
yOB to keep house for her dnufthters, 
who are attending school there

Brother Edwards, of Kress, preached 
to a full house here Bunday eveninx

Oeae Maas, o f Kress, was in our 
eoouniinlty Hun<lay evening, and look 
rtoarge o f the yoiina people's rlau< in 
Bnnday School.

School will soon commence here, 
with Mrs. Mattie Walling and brother 
as teachers.

Mr. and Mrs. .Morris Kemble, of 
DlBimitt, were In our community last 
renday  evening.

A  fine shower fell here rrH-ently.

RAKTO^iSITK ITK.MM.
UARTO.NSITE, Sept. IS.—School 

opened September lU, and has been 
progressing nirely. Arrangements are 
helng made to put in a new healing 
syatem and other improvements.

Joe Barton was transacting huslne-'s 
la Abernathy Friday.

Joe Outls, o f Tucson, Ariz., has been 
vM tlng hla sister, t'orrah l>>e Oatis, 
the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I*, ('arr visited the 
laibbock County Fair Saturday.

A nice rain fell in our community 
Monday afte.'-noon.

Sunday School is Increasing in niiiii* 
har and Interest. Every one come 
and bring some one else.

Joe Oatis left for Canyon SatunUy, 
where he will visit with his mother.

Mr. and .Mrs. J. I*. Wilkins, .Mr and 
Mrs. H. R. Carr, .Mr. and .Mrs. .lohn 
Waddell, Miss Josephine Waddell and 
Moaars. Joe end Jack Itarton »e re  
Laibbock Fair visitors Saturday.

Miss Oorrnh I>ee Oatis was an Al>er- 
aathy visitor Friday evening.
■ Many o f the farmers are busy sow 

ing wheat.
Thare was a large crowd In u iten i- 

ance at fhe singing at .1 I*, lirandt's 
Saoday Sight.

.N C rO .^0 I.IRKKTV I.O t>  0 >  M IR . ‘ 
KET FKON Of TOREK I TO IfT.

^  WASHINGTON. Sept. 2U.—The sec- 
. ond liberty loan campaign will last 

four weeks, opening 0«-tol>er ! and 
rfcwlng Octol»er 27. Wednesday Oclo- 
bor 24, will be reirbrnted as lltierty 
dsjr throughout the country and sr- 
raagenents will he made to hold pa- 
tr4o4lc aseetings In every city, town 
and vUlage.

Ustalls o f the si'cnnd lll)eny loan.
•t officlatty aanounced tonight. 
odM bo made public as soon as possible 
nlSir Coogress disposes of the 

bond Mil.

( barter Ao. Must. Ue?erie OUlrkt >o. II.

RKFOKI Of < OK

Sbe Citizens 'national ISanb
.IT r i . U N v i t n .  THi: m  i t k  o k  t k x a n ,  a t  h i e  < l o s e  o e  im 'n h e s m

0> SEFTEMHEU I IT H ,  IIH7.

RESOCKCKS.
1. (a) Ixvans and discounts texcepi those shown on

lb ) and (c ) ) ..................................................  |:i64,l»1.01
Total loans .....................................................................

2. Overdrafts ................................. ..................  ............................................
&. r .  H. boads (other than I.Hterty Ronds of 11)17) s

(a) C. S. bonds deposited to secure circulation
(par value) ......................................................  $100,000.00

Total I’ . S. lK>nds (other than IJtierty Honda)
and certiflcntes of iiide)it(H)ni‘Ss ...................

6. IJberty Istan Uonds, unpleilged .................................  *$ *5,.''>0ij.0fl
9. Slock o f Federal Reserve Hank ir>o per cent of subscription) .

11. Furnllnre and fixtures ...........................................................................
12. Real estate owned other than bunking huiise ...............................
i;i. laiwful reserve with Federal Reserve Hank .................................
li'i. Cash in vault and net amounts due from national b a n k s ...........
Ik. Checks on other tisnks In the same city or town as reporting

bank (other than |teiis^l7) ..................................................
Total of Items 14. 1.̂ , 10. 17.

and Ik ...........................................  $ k9,.';31.27
‘20. Redemption Itind with I'. S. Treasurer and due from I’ . S.

Treasurer ...................................................................................

t:;64,lkl.01

0,446.67

100,000 (H> 
6,.’100,fki 
3,600.00 
Í*.2Ú5.<M' 

10.212.36 
26,147.13 
ks,k77.(a:

654.21 I!

’i,000.00

TOTAI................................................................................ $620,k73.33

$ 20,k27.!)4 

4,640..'.k

lloo.oot).
20 .000 ,

16,2X7. 
100.001) 

97

26,093.¡13

260.167.S4 I ~

I.IAH IUTIKS.
22. Capital stock paid in ......................................................
23. .Surplus fund ......................................................................
24. la) Cndlvlded pr«>flts ....................................................

lb) l>ss current expenses. Interest, and taxe.k
paid .....................................................................

27. Clreulatlng notes outstanding ........................... . . , .............................
29. .Net amounts due to .National Itunks ..................................................
30. .Net amounts due to l>anks and bunkers (other than inr1iide<l

In 2S or 29) ...............................................................................
ToU l of Heim* 2k, 29. and 3 0 ........  $ 26.191.41

nemitiid de|M»sit<i siib.iert to Reserve (de|>osits payul)le within 
30 d a y s ):

81. Indivlilual deposits subject to elieek ................................................
32. Certlfleates of dei>oslt due In lees than 30 days (other than foe

money borrowinl I ...................................................................
34. Cashier's ehecks outstanding ...............................................................

Total demand de)»oslts subject to 
Reserve, Items 31, 32, 33. 34,
3.̂ , 36. 37. and 3k .......................  1267.494.61

Time deposits subject to Reserve (payable after 3o days, or 
subj«>ci to 30 days or more n otice):

39. Certificates o f deposit (other than for money borrowed) ........
T<ital o f time de|H)sil8 subject to 

Reserve, Items 39. 40, 41,
and 42 ............................................  90,K99,9.*.

TOTAI, ...........................................................................  $620.k73.33 ~

6,.300.
726

64
13

90,S99.9.'. I ~

DtMMises are aot th* only things that 
g w  coniagloua. Kindness Is conta-1 

Mnoly integrity Is contagloiis. t 
y /  All positive virtues are oontaglmis.—  

Mean van Dyke. I

'ßpris:

tîvery duty we noiit obscures some 
truth we should have known.--Ruskin

STATE OF TE.XAS, COI .NTY OF HAI,E, ss;
I, II. A. rnderwiKx!, Cashier of the at>ove-nanied bank, do solemnly swear 

that the alsvve statement Is true to the l>est o f my knowledge and belief.
R. A.' C.NDERWOOl), Cashier.

♦  ^
Hubsertbed uAd sworn to before me this 20th day o f September, 1917.

F1X)V IMFIMX, Notary Public.

CORHEv'T- A ttest:
.1 N. i)O.NOH(K).
WAY.NE PAXTON.
R C WARE,

Directors.

Wajrland Baptist College This institution offers excellent lul- 
vantHRcM in llie J>)'|iartnienls of Music. ,\rl. Expression. Itnsi- 
ii(‘ss. F̂ viiieiition et>'. StinientN who finish in our Aesdeny will 
Ik* ndinitted to schools or colletfes of university ra»>k. Stu
dents wlio e.iinplete our two vears of remilar College work will 
be admitted to the Junior year in the best ( ’olleifes or TTniverai- 
tiea.

Mest Educators are U(»vs- agreed that it is Itetter to take .Acad
emy or Junior College work in a regular Junior College. Young 
and immature students can not have the personal attention 
and individual attention in larger Colleges or TTniversities 
which they would have in a school like Wayland or other -lun- 
iv»r Colleges.

The ncpartnicnf of.Education whieh has been recently added 
will he in charge of Dr. W. A. Wilson, an educator of long and 
sueeessful ex|>ericnce, who has made apeeial study of eduea- 
tional problems in Ameriea and Europe. Special attention 

^will he given t(* those who wish to prepare themselves for the 
work of teaching. Write for catalogue or eonfer with us 
personally. R. B. L. FARMER, Pretident

Lum Terry and John Vaughn Say
That September the 24th is the limit of endur

ance for violatinir the law by using: brigrht headligrhts 
on your auto.

'  51
LET US EQUIP YOUR CAR TODAY WITH

“iÒ ftE-U tE”  LENS
Small Sizes $2M0 set. Large Sizes $2JO set

J I vwAaw

© c i " /
• <1

trn ' i

s4ioa*«oa«ac>' •(•o*»«oa«ae.a*

W 3

T On Account of HoHdaf  ̂ We Will Be Closed A ll Dav Wednesdoif, Sept. 26 t

H E  NEW FALL SUITS 
AND COATS

We direct special attention to our 
extensive showing: of Beautiful Coats 
and Suits. Our styles are so different 
and numerous we can’t beg“in to de
scribe them here.

Accept this invitation to call and 
see our individual and distinctive g:ar- 
ments which we are offering at prices 
that will surprise you.
Coats rang:ing: in prices at $11.50 to 
$59.50.
Suits rang:ing: in prices from $13.45 to 
$69.50

Misses’ and Girl’s School 
Dresses

An extraordinary purchase of Misses 
all wool serg-e dresses which we are offer
ing: at extra special values.

$12.95 and $14.50

Over 25 different styles in this lot 
elaborately trimmed and made of French 
serine, sizes from 14 to 38.

r..

4  k-
'. I f,  4
\ ' i '  ‘

' r jiJ , ,

4-n ' \ • ■
' - s i  . i t  - i

y

Our Girls’ Serge 
Dresses

6 to 14 years at $3.95 to 
$5.85.

The Very Newest in 
FaUBoob

We have just received 
another shipment of 
Misses’ medium military 
heel in Havana brown on
ly $5J5.
Others as low as $3.85 and 
up to $12.50.

C < k
. á g r T » 1 ! T 2 r z f  M

“Plainoieu's Fastest Growing Store'’

Safterlitë” Lens
Make your auto safe under the new automobile 

regrulation law which becomes effective, by local en
forcement of Monday September 24th.

Don’t take a chance on getting by a day or two 
without these special lenses on your car. You may 
escape but you had better not try it.
Let us put a pair on your car now and be prepared to 
wave a greeting to the officiers on Monday. •
$2.50 a Set for all makes of cars $2.50

Alfalfa Lumber Co.
Phone 163

5323022348485353485323235348535323234823534823234823532348
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n H A T  RIBBOXS H ltiülFT .

Am«‘rteiL K«>waH8 It« l<^4ifTii Wltli 
KmblcMH of M^rriee.

Tlu- War Department is receiving 
BWny inquiries from a pardonably 
'^ r io u s  public as to tlie meaning of 
tpM various insignia worn ou the uni- 
Iprnis o f officers and enlisted men of 

army, and as a result has author
ised the follow ing:

The little strips o f parti-colored 
ribbon worn on the left breast, each 
0) a prescrU>ed length of one and 
Qiree-eigbtbc inches are army service 
tibbons, each ribbon having its own 
jpoculiar siiuilficance. The 8tri|>es are 
SprmbolH standing for medals and 
icanipaigii budges wbich 'the bearer 
is .entitled to wear. There are ten 
o f these honors recognized by the 
bS^y, Tw o are medals o f honor, one 
a certificate of merit and the others 
•rs badges of historic campaigns. 
Obviously it would be impractical for 

.tfee possessor to wear his medalR .ind 
I badges on his service uniform, and 
CO he wears the little ribiron symbol 
Ipstend The ribbons are as follow s:

Congressional .Medal of Honor; 
White stars on a field of .light blue 
cilk. This medal is awarded only by 
Ccngress for some particular deed of 
giUlnntry in action. It is the most 
coveted of all army honors.

Philippine Congressional .Medal: 
Blue band in center flanked by 
stripes o f white, red, white and blue, 
the blue on the oiiterniost edges o f the 
ribbon. This ribbon is worn by those 
■ten who stayed in the service after 
the conclusion of the Spaiiisli-Ameri
can war to put down the I’hllippiiie 
liiMirrectton.

Certificate o f Merit Lladge: Two
red. white and bine bands, separated 
b.v n thin bund o f white, the blue be- 
1d|: uppermost in each instance. This 
honor Is conferred by the President.

Civil W ar:: Campaign ribbon of
•f.m l-eized bands o f blue and gray.

Indian Wars: Bright red, with
narrow edges o f deeper red.

Spanish Campaign Alternating 
atripcs of yellow and blue. This is 
the most funilUar of all campaign rib
bons

Philippinti Campaign: Blue band
in center, flunked by narrower bands 
of red, blue edges.

Cuban Occupation (time o f Spanish 
War and several years thereu lter): 
Elu« in center, flanked by narrow 
yeBow stripes, then broader red 
stripes, and finally blue liorders.

Cuban Pacification (Indicating serv
ice in Cuba during the period lihH!- 

when the Cnlted States struigbt- 
«Dfd out governmental affairs for the 
new republic): Broad olive drab cen
ter. flanked by three narrow stripes 
o f red, white anil bine, the red on the 
outermost edges.

China Campaign ) indicating service 
in the march to Peking): Broad band
o f yellow with narrow borders of blue.

Ribbons D)r galllantry In action are 
w orn farthest to the left, followed by 
cnnipwign riblmns in cbronologiral 
order.— .\rniy and Navy Journal.

fi.W E  YOCR MONEY to buy a bond 
o f m e stK-ond liberty  Ixian of 15)17.

M OKt 1U:D CROHK A M B ILA M K H  
T «  B£ SI.SiT TO Kl'NKlA.

I “ Uncle Uuther,”  he inquired, “ how | kill someb«>dy. it seems like to me he 
do you stand in regard to this killing i^as nuwerful discreet In the choice

----------  yesterday? Don’t you think something he inuJe ylstlddy."- -Saturday Evening
As a part o f its program for render- ought to be done about it?" I’ost. I

ing effective a sl.stance to Busaia, the "My son,” said I'ncle Imtber. " I ’m - - -
American Red ( ross is to ship at once plum hostile to all killings whatso-, l..tTK>»’r KKPOK'I'. j
to the Red Crosa ('om m lssion in Rus- dver; but if ‘Bad Bud’ .Menifee bad to 1‘Hderewski was giving a private eun-
siu. headed by Crank Ulllings, 125 
motor aiubnlance:< and automobiles,

This Is tbe third Red Cross ship-1

cert at the home o f a young matron w onderfu l!’
who bad recently acquired great 
wealth, but whose knowledge o f uiuaic 
was not equal to her money.

•-.May 1 ask, Mr. Paderewski, she 'om poslng now 
ventured, “ who is the vouiposer of the

the replr« 
‘ .And ki

“ Beethoven, madam.’ 'was 
“ Oh, yes," she exclaimed.

?*'
“ .N'o. madam,’ ’ was tbe grave rw-

selcctiou that you Just (tlayei? it is spouse, “ he is decom posing."

ment to be dispatched to Russia since 
the arrival o f tbe Commission tbej^e.. 
less than two months ago. Drugs, 
medical supplies and surgieal appara
tus with a total value of nearly 
bUU have already been sent.

Ambulances are needed with the 
Russian armies almost more thiMi any 
other form o f relief. On tbe eastern 
front there are now only 6,000 vehicles 
for the transiKir'atiun o f tbe wounded, 
while on the French front, only a third 
in length, there are 75,000 umbulanoes. 
The automobiles now being shipped by 
tbe Red Cross will wiulp one Russian 
Army corps with five complete ub- 
bulance sections. i

Kacli section will include fifteen 
m otor uinbulanees, one auto-bus fur 
transporting slightly wounded, one 
kitchen trailer, and one dressing sta
tion car. In addition, each section will 
have two touring cars for tbe use of 
o fficers; three light delivery trucks, 
and one repair car, currying necessary 
tools and e.xtra parts, and one extra 
car fur gaaoline fuel.

' For the present, jiersonnel for am
bulance sections will not l>e sent to 
Russia, blit the machines will be oper
ated by Russian drivers umU'r tbe di
rection of tbe Red Cross. Should it be 
necessar.v later to send American 
drivers, they will be recruited from 
volunteers in the Cnlted States.

DISI K K in .

In a Kentucky town on the edge of 
I the mountains the crowd at the jiost 
office  was discussing the latest homi- 

' cide. Cncle Luther Williams, ripe in 
years and experience, aiiproached the 
group, and some one turned to him.

“ A
SHINE 

IN EVERY 
DROP**

rifirk Silk Stove Polish i 
Is dtlfrrtni. It does n«>t \ 
dry out; ain tx? um-«! to th« 
last dron- liquid «rui iMwt« 
on« quttirtv; abantutrfy no 

or diri. You [ 
g«t your BMiocy'« worth

Black SUk  ̂
Stove Polish
it not ofilr moot hot It tfivm • hrlPf-

> iM Kiro I hat canno t Ym* obtaiit«-«] n  i l. i  a* yI rit.■ h%Tk*f full -h. . _ . . .
r .h «>n il la*r« four itmt't u  lotiif i

Ui.-trk Biik 1‘tiliwh diaa i t
- /  

pùiaU au it BurM >ua tinK’, work knd iBOf» . .
Do«rt forv«t<^wlirn 

want atovr polUh« bon'rfi* i > lilaA4.S". ____ SHk. I f n a
thvh f^at ivepnltahyonr^ r 
Q« I ynurthsqhtr Wwixvfu: J 
your iDutKy.
B U ck  S il t  S to r e  r* d ' *1 
W ork * , S ter .m q , lKio«)i 

81*141 Silk Air l>ryirir 
Irvin rnanii-l .n  prat*?*, r* ■ •
iilttv*. *t iVflt•nohil« Ur« nm«é i*r«vci.:j 
ruM . IT. Try it.

Ur« Rl«ck ftik  M«*aI p .d .I»h f<̂ 4l̂ «‘rw'tru,ii r|u-|,t .• 
w »r« a# kvvaa. It nwK«
«loirkly. MW'-/ and l. px«-« «  \ 
briiliar.t turfarx*. It har ?w>  ̂
•qti .1 luriui««n oqlor.Hiiii' j

J. B. NANCE
THE LAND MAN,

**The man who aells more land than any 
man in Texas,”

Has moved his office from the Finnic 
to the Hull Building:. His new office is in 
the new building over Burns Dry Goods 
Store and is well fitted up to handle some 
mighty good bargains in any kind of farm 
or ranch property or city real estate. 

SEE HIM AT HIS NEW OFFICE,

tEDERAli TIRES
Rugged
Tread

Double ^  
Cable Æ  
Base

iiiiiiiimmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiii

Traffik
Tread

O n  s l ip p e r y  o r  s o f t  r o a d  s u r fa c e s  t h e  r e m a r k -
aole efficiency of Federal non-skid treads is very evident.

Both Rugged (white) and Traffik (black) treads give 
a sureness of traction that ordinary “ fancy”  treads lack. They scien
tifically combat skidding and wheel-spinning.

This tread efficiency, though important, is incidental to the rugged 
durability that has made Federala known as the “ Extra Service”  Tires. 
Y on  owe you ' car a set of then,

DISTRIBUTED BY "  
McOLASSON-ARMSTBONO RUBBER 0 0 .

^  . The Federal Rubber Co.
o* niitieto

It C ttdathy* W la .

X

PEARS |1.2S 
PER BUSHEL

BESt.TEXAS
YAMS PRICED RIftHT

As the season has advanced Pears have become cheaper 
This is our third car and we are offering them for $1,25 a bushel at 
the car.

This car will be here Monday and Tuesday and we already 
have many orders so you had better get yours in promptly.

The car wilt he located near the Flour Mill
In addition to this car of pears there will he a car of East 

Texas Yaniŝ  fine ones, and the price is absolutely right.
Better plan your preserving for next week and let us know 

what you will want.

^  D. C. AYLESWORTH Phooe 621

B U

t

■HE comfort, power, body design and 
coachwork of this Oldsmobile Model 

_______ 45 meet every desire o f the experi
enced motorist—at a price several hundred dol. 
larsbelowany comparable value in a motorcar.

IIh c o n ifo r t  is a r e v e la t io n ; the iiiiilorslu iig  
lo n g  n -a r  s|trings eo in h in ed  w ith  llie  ilerp . ilo ii- 
h le -tiiT cd  sp r in g s  o f  (h e  u p h o ls te ry , g ive  r iilin g  
u n e x p e cte d  s in oo llin ess  and ease. K x eep fion - 
al room in ess  and c a r r y in g  ea|iJieity o f  the b o d y  
com e  from  the e e o n o m y  o f  sp aee  in the use o f  
the eoin paet V -ty p e  m otor .

'I'lie H -t-ylinder m o to r  d e liv e rs  on e  h orse -p ow - 
e r  to  e v e ry  .>1 p o u n d s  o f  ea r  w e ig h t—  a ra tio  
so h igh  as to  nsaure nior*‘ than am ple reserve  
p o w e r  fo r  every  em erf^eney o f  the r*>ad.

B em a rk a N e  f le x ib i l i t y ,  fa s c in a t in g  sm ootli- 
nesH o f  o v iT -la jip it ig  [s iw e r  im pu lses and fr e e 
d om  fro m  v ih ra t io n — all eh a ra eteristie  o f  8 -

e y liiid e r  eoristruetio ii are  p e r fe c te il to  thè 
liigl.<s( d e g re e  ' Fts tiuiek “ g e t -a w a y ”  and 
so ir ite d  “ p iek  u p ”  at nny sp . ed , t o g e l l ie r  w ith  
e lim im itio ii o f  fre<iuent g ea r  s h ift in g , g iv e s  
n ld s m o h ile  d r iv i i ig  a reai /e s t  tlia l is d e v o id  o f  
d r iv e  s lra in . Y e t  thè ga so lin e  eon su m p tio n  is 
u n iisu a lly  lo w — even  as eu m jiared  w ith  lesa 
|>oweriul ears.

O ld sm oh iie  e o n n try -w id e  aystem  o f  se rv ire  
statioiiH an d  thè g e iierou s  fu ll y e a r  g iia ra n tee  
a re  a d d e d  insuratiee o f  eom |i]ete o w n e r  satis- 
faetioFl.

A n d  thè p r iee  o f  tliis  ear is o n ly  ♦14H7.00, i. 
o. h. iia iotijig.

OLDS MOTOR WORKS, Lansing, Mich.

BURTON-FRYE SALES CO
PHONE 658

4695234283346757384954312006778463



By O n  KV’ KnKTT. 
Vegetable Spetiallet.

M i

m

Next year's garden should Im thought 
o f  BOW and plana made out to have the 
heet garden that can be made. Kvery- 

abould be able to go Into their gar- 
during the spring, summer and 

imU and gather enough vegetables to 
iply the table, or Into the cellar a n d ; 
try and bring out enough canned | 
tables to furnish the family vrHIi i 

There are many ixjople In the 
try who are supplying all o f their, 

smata front home gardens This la | 
4tm* by planning the « o r k  in a d t a n r e  
aad by getting the soil into shape.

The weeds, grasses and other vege- 
tation furnish a good home fur the 
taaecta and diseases. These should Im* 
glow ed, spaded under or reiiioverl from 
the field and not left to harbor these 
ggsts. Many gardens are deserted l<e- 
eguse these little inserrts and diseases 
obtain the lead on ttie grow er In the 
garden. If this lead Is never ohialnerl 
these pests ran be easily controlled 
The plowing or spading under o f this 
rubbish adds humus to the soil, 'trhich 
la very beneficial.

Sandy soils should not l>e left fallow' 
daring the winter If they cun be 
planted with a cover cro|i of some kind. 
Some o f the best cover crops to use > 
are r>e, winter barley, wheat, oats, 
winter vetch and burr clover. T iiese : 
crops prevent the land from washing, 
the plant food from leaching out, the 
B olsture from eHcaping, and w hen ' 
turned under, these green < rops add 
plant food to the ; 1̂1 end make tile > 
soil better physically

All o f the Btablr- mnniire should be j 
■aved If |K>ssll>le. There is not enuiigh | 
manure for the whole faiin, hut there 
la enough on every farm to fertilize i 
Iftv garden This manure should he j 
apeead on the soil every day, or If can j 
be piled In some place whare the rain | 
and weather will not damage It. It Iv ' 
beat to dampen the pile before placltii': 
any more manure on It The water j 
tends to prevent tVe pile from hecoin- 
htg too hot. Ashes should be sowed 
on the farm. Tliry contain a large |>er 
cent o f potash, especially the wood I 
ashes, and also contain a large p<r| 
cent o f lime. The imtash Is oni- o f the 
com m ercial fcrtllUers whirl; are tery , 
high now, and evervthing that *'un hr 
need to add iKilash to the roll sitoiild 
be saved. I’ la<e them in a pile where 
the rain will not leach them. ^

T he plan <'f the Kar.len should be 
studied this winter, so that ll'.ere will 
not be any Inst motion in t.he pinn’ ing 
and raising o f the \egeialtle.< nevt * 
spring. Study the variety the d is
tances apart each should be planted, 
the depth of planting the reed and the 
crowdng In the garden of e ery teteta - 
ble that will be |>lsnted In the home

ing uf the vegetables In the garden Is 
placing together t5e tjulck maturing 
vegetables In « at group and the vege
tables that produce through the whole 
season In another group

Cermany Is not ronteiuplaling peace. 
She la contemplating a truce That Is 
the terrible logic o f the situation.— 
New Haven Journal.

•\ .vuung niarrietl lady was explain 
mg the dl;fer»nce Itetwetn silver andj 
electro to a small domestic, and said* I 

“ .Mary, you will always find a lion 
on anything that is real silver."

"Yes, mum,' 'said .Mary. 'I'll remein*{ 
ber; and I've heard say aa there Is' 
always carrots on gold, though I ain't 

’ seen them."— Thicago Herald.
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W d  hdTa not d ev ia ted  from  o a r  fixed  
ODe-chAasia-model p o licy .

But wc have refined and developed the 
Maxwell.

The new compensating under -  slung 
rear springs mean comfort for you and 
preservation of your car.

This is the type of spring used in the 
newest models of many of the highest 
priced cars.

The wheel base is six inches longer—  
the frame has been strengthened— the 
windshield sloped, tl^e body lines made 
more graceful, and the body made 
roomier.

But the Maxwell price stands at a figure 
which still makes it "th e world’s greatest 
motor car value.”

Tom ring C m r/$7 4 S

K rm d tor  $ T 4 S , Campé t l O é h  
Brnrllmm SIOBSi SmJmn $ tO B t  

JkU pricm0 f. •. 4-

South Plaitvi Motor Co.
'Telephone 077 

Egge Garage

f
i
pI
II

lam ond

i

T i -e a d
Jircs

lamonds are not
offered to car builders. 
Experienced motorists de
mand them in far greater 
volume than an>r other 
non-equipment tíre.

W h y ?
T h ^  Icnow the m iles^ in 
these tires of live rutSber, 
tough fabric and doubly 
dumble tread»^ □
The,TV Ihibber C6.Inc. Ak?Sn® owa

“  lAtCAL DEALEt

G . C . E L E C T R I C  C O .
PLAINVIEW, TEX.

New Store News
Ju»t received by express  ̂J\ew Coats for C hildretit Misses 

and Women. New Dresses, New Coqts and Coat Suits. New 
Shoes for Men, Women and Children. New Black Cat Stock- 
ings for Men, Women and Children. Gordon Fancy Silk Stock
ings for Women. Come see the new things.

CHILDREN'S AND MISSES
Plush and Velvet Coats, in 
Fancy and Staple Colors 
Prices $5., $6.50, $7., $9., $10.

SPECIAL PICK-UP VALUES
in Ladies’ Heavy Utility Coats 
in the New Colors, New Trims, 
and New Models for this the 
New Season.
Prices, $9., $10., $12JO, and $15.

THE BRADLEY KNIT
Sweater Coats, styles for Men 
and Women, dark red, dark \ 
Kray, mixed and card.
Prices . .. $1., $5., $6., and $7.

MEN*S HE A VY COTTON and
Cotton and Wool mixed Sweat
ers, colors oxford and navy. 
Price $1.25, $1..70, and $2.

SPECIAL OFFER TO CLOSE
out, for reason of no room to 
handle. We have seven x 12 
Art Squares to close out at less 
than reKular prices, prices run 
$12.50 to $37.50.
Close out prices $10. to $32.50.

BOYS' SCHOOL SHOES
Box Calf Bluclrer Bals, size 12 
to 2. Price . . . : ...............$2.00
Vici Button, heavy sole, size 
12 to 2
Ih’ice ...............................  $2.00
Same in sizes 2 1-2 to 5 1-2 
P r ice .....................   S2.50
Heavy Smoked Scout or Out- 
in.K shoes, rawhide soles, sizes 
2 1-2 to 5 1-2.
P r ice ...............................  $2.75
Boys’ Gun Metal Dress Sh(»es. 
button or lace, sizes 2 1-2 to 5 
1-2.
P rices .........$3., $3.50, and $1.

J. M. BURNS & CO.
Plainview’ s Daylight Store East Side Square

The Heating Stove Season 
Will Be Here Before You 

Are Expecting It.
Be amonK the wise ones who will ^et their heaters early and 

be pre pared when the first northr hits. You know it will come 
soon for it always does, year after year.

Year after year many of you have waited until the blizzard 
came and while the little folks and the housewife sat about 
wrapped up and shivering: you rushed down to buy a stove. 
Everybody rushes the orders about the same time and it taxes us 
to g-et them all up promptly so some have to wait and keep on 
shivering until the stove gets there. Don’t be.one of those who 
will shiver this year.. Bewjse, buy now and defy the coming 
cold.

Cole's Hot Blast Heaters, and Garland Base Burners and Heat
ers will fill the bill in every particular.

k

The oil stove has served it’s summer purpose but now comes 
the time when you want a warm stove in the kitchen. One about 
which you can pop corn and make candy on cool nights.

That’s it and the
Garland and Arcadian Ranges

are just the thing that will serve the purpdse.

C.WARE 
WA

Phone 178 Phone 178
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J. J .  Lash’s Real Estate Corner
71« B K o s n w A r . PHOXK «M .

KIMI **THK evt^rythiDK about the houae. She has 
P K K lh l l  some knowIedKe o f law, knows how to

,, ,  , 'invest money, enn use a lyptw riter.The Feif«>ft Moman has just l>een  ̂  ̂  ̂ i
. „  . . , . '  She is a urea' reiider; every day sheie fln ed  bv a eonlercnee iiere o f teach- , . . .  ..

,  .w . I ■ w , 1. t  , real's some at r.t.us lKH»k, as wen as aera from  the airls schools throiiahont . . ou ,
_  , . . . .  . .  u , newspaper e r  1 a n«»ei. She speaksEngland. Here is the result o f their . . , , ■ u »  «

ithrei' lanitu:'.;i s l>esides her own, and united efforts; I . .  , . . ou . r _ »
. , . , .  . treads foreign IS/okA. She is fond ofT h e  perfect wt.inan is forty, Is m ar-i , , , , ,

. . , .u „1 .  „1 u..^ igardeniiiK and ha.s learned severalrf#d. and is the mother o f five children. > _________
She is in happy circumstances. livink
)B n Iteautifui part of tiie country, a
few  miles from a big town. She Is the
center o f a good home, in which there
Is a high standard o f cleanliness and ^
■comfort, and where good taste is
everywhere visible ,ln fiirnlturo, ca r-!
t>eta. curtains, wall paper ornam ents,'
clothes. • 1

‘T h e  Ideal woman Is sensible and
Ib'jflinesslike, and her liome is a place 

o f peace. She Is patriotic and inter- 
e»»«'d In (Mditics. and does all she can 
to remove the causes o f suffering i 
among the i»oor. She is a delightful  ̂
companion, and has a gift for friend- 
abip She is a religious woman, and 
flies  to fuifil her duty toward f»od

Iand toward other iwmpie. 1
“ She takes walks, rldfes bicycle, | 

clim bs, sw ims, dances, skates, r o w s , 
and plays games. She can ride a horse ‘ 
and drive a motor car. She is prof!- j 
cient In many branches o f  practical 
learning. She can do anything and

THE HL.M.VVIEW KVKNINO

crafts — wood - carving. metalwork,  ̂
bookbinding and em broidery." ; ■  />

HOI'Kl.i:ss HIK Till: KAISI.K.

.Mr. Hoover is engag»‘d in feeding a 
•Nation from which tlie Kaiser can’t 
take tile gruel away.— Hoston Tran-' 
script.

F L A IW IK I f .  TICXAî*.

We have 4,000 acres grass land 800 acres deeded balance under 
absolute lease for 5 years. Deeded land well Improved and only 
117.50 per acre, easy terms on half, all good plains land.

Have 160 acres oln Eastern Colorado, good level land, owner will 
trade for good resident property in Flalnvlew.

Have 640 acres to lease for five years, cash rent, payable annually 
without interest.

Have a section of laud in Castro County to trade for an tmproved 
half section closer in.

We have well improved ranch of 5,000 acres, all good plains land 
will sell, worth the money and give good terms.

Have 640 acres of land improved, and an acreage tract well im 
proved near Flalnvlew, will trade for land in Central or North Texas.

Have several nice town properties we can sell on small payment 
down, balance by the month.

Have 7 room house on lieatrlctlon Street, 1700. will liandle it. 
balance terms.

Have a party wanting 150 head of cattle to pasture for three 
months, good grass not far from Flalnvlew.

J. J. LASH REAL ESTATE CO.

Better Be Safe Than Sorry
Monday the new law on automobile headlights 

will be enforced in Plainview. That means that you 
are due to get in trouble unless you are ready with the 
required kind of lights on that date.

We can keep you out of trouble if you will let 
us install a pair of

WARNER LENSES
This lens is one of the oldest and most approved 

on the market.
They are reasonable in price, effective in re

sults, and meet the requirements of the law.
Let Us Keep You Out of Trouble

PLAINVIEW MACHINE & AUTO CO.
D, BROWN Prop, Phone IH

We bought something and now we are having 
trouble finding room for what we bought. We 
bought the furniture stock of the Phelps Furniture 
Store and our stock was already so full that we are 
having trouble now finding room for this added stock.

We have d e c i d r ‘ H therefore to move out this 
stock into the homes of the Plainview country. We 
bought this goods right and we are going to let you 
have it right. Understand us, this is a stock of many 
new and second hand articles which could not be dupli
cated at the original purchase prices, much less the 
sacrifice prices at which we bought them.

Well then, this becomes your golden opportuni
ty to buy what you are needing for fall below cost and 
we want you to see how far your dollars will go.

Come in—let’s figure it out. '

" - - - *»***‘* *̂*T4f*f***t̂ *̂f1P̂ *^

%

W. E. WINFIELD
If It Isn't Good We Make It Good," 

Phone 95

G r e a t  B o x e s  a n d  B a le s  F ille d  W i t h  

G lo w in g  A u t u m n  IV le r c lia n d is e
Arriving Ever  ̂ Day by Freight and Exjpress.

H ere are V W N  e w  AuVumn D re sse s  avul C oat’s I’tial: so  m an^ w o m e n  seem  to b e  w a n tin g

For almost as soon as they arrive, they are finding new owners. They seem to be just the kind of dresses and 
coats women have set their hearts on—possibly its because we’ve been so particular in selecting them—No two 
alike. Possibly its because of their smart lines and their interesting trimming features. At any rate they are go
ing out almost as fast as they come in. Of particular mention are the

Stylish'and Practical Dresses and Coats at Moderate Prices, $I5„ $16.50, $18,50, $25„ and $50,

i  \ \

4 S 4 I

d i

Mew SuWs and
Expressing refinement, distinction and individuality.

9

A cordial welcome is extended you to inspect the new fashions and we are confident that you will see much 
that is interesting and informative, , _

A R T E R - H O U S T O N ’ S
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COM PLY W IT H  THE L A W .

ñ

C'tl.v ami C(iniit,v l^ffiriala have aniioiiiicetl that on Miimluy, 
ISeptemLcr *J4th. they will ciilom* ihc new autciiioliile law to the 
letter.

'Phat atati-iiM-nt inakcN it iti<-iiinli«‘iit upon every ear owner to read 
the law ami follow out ita proviaiona.

Moat Ihwa have Home minor flawN. for letfialatorK. like «»tlierH. are 
hniiiaii, ami therefore err, lui! the main |>roviHioiiH of IhiH law are 
designed for the eomfort ami proteetioii of tlie general puhlie, not 
excepting the ear owners Ihenihelves.

Itimmera on ears, or ¡lainted headlights, will not comply with the 
law; only a|»proved lens*-s, whi«'h diffns«* the light and avoi<| the 
tpoublesome blinding effect, will meet the reijuirenients. There are 
other provUions besides this with which the car owner should become 
conversant.

Ignorance of the law does not excuse. It would lx 
for any to come under the penalty through igiioran«-c; 

otiahle for those wht) deliheralelv trv to <i\crride

k i m ; i.in «; k k o >.' s h o h s  |
Have carried a Fulmer «raduate ('h i- j 
ropractor with them four years at a ' 
g(.oil salary to adjust their employees 
B(8^ie l» \ e  and Vuleska Surratt, of

I
movie fame; many high uffiriala. and > 
profeHbiunal end bustneHs men have '
le-Tiied that ( ’ hiropractic is the surest 
road to health. Every afflicted iierson 
should investigate and learn how the 
Chiropractor adjusts the cause and 
disease diaapiiesra. No cause, no ef
fect. Call Phone AiO, i^ s  for B. J. 
Z-'ickary, D. C., for d» .e Information, 
etc., free. U.

linpardo

uiifurtuiiHtc 
it would lie 
the law.

THE N ATIO N  A T  W A R ,

The fighting is so far away and so few of iUir boys are over there i 
yt'l that the American people hartlly realize what it means to he at I 

■t̂ ’L war with the world’s greatest military power. \Vc are becoming j 
iSi^uged to eonseri|)tion, for it has Imm-ii under way for some time and has 

been brought liome to many familit's, but the unlimiteti powers in 
other «lireetii>tis of a government at war are little appreciated as we 
Uy our plans for the future. If it should develo|) into a struggle 
for national preservation, the individual and his interests will he as 
nothing. If it comes to pass when- such a coiirse is considered 
necessary by those in ehai-ge of our government, not only may every 
available hoy and man between the ages of 1H and .■)0, say, he taken 
for military serviee, but every available privately owned dollar may he 
(*onseripte<l as well. The Nation’s food supply ma.v he si-iz<‘<l and 
doled out in sparing quantities. The mines, the shipyards, the rail
roads, the imliistrial plants, the autoniohilcs may all be taken over 
by the Uuvernmcnt without regard to the interest of those who own 
them. Ill time of peril to the Nation what we i-onsider iiidiviilual 
property rights amount to little or nothing. '1 he Nation must he 
saved at any cost.— Ohio State .loiiriial M'oluiiihiis .

Fl’dKT SOrM».TO-(d'l.r Itoti» 
ilt;OI>S tl tKklM.',

the tn n eler that he i|} follow ing the 
right road. E^err county bet.ween 

g  bAiim piiio ('orpus Chrlstl will have 
H ighw ay' coiupleled the markings In the next,

; Corpus 
t anniMineed

The Puget HounU-io-Culf 
haa begun the marking o f Its line fri nì months. j

('liristi to Amarillo, It wasi .m :\v YOLK, tìept~20.37ia.vor .lohii 
Tneada). ttork  has p fo -i |»j,rroy illteliel won the Heptililieun '

greased rapidly from Corpus C hrlstM o ,„„yorHlty nomination Ui vesUTday s
Ban Angelo. Bright wagon colors are primary by a plurality o f approximate- 
being useil In the color scheme. ■ jy j.jrMl votes over Wni. Bennett. With 

The red and blue bands on the nu- only two districts missing out of J.Utiu,
nierons posts and bridges found along Mayor Mltchel'a vote was 36,646 and

Get Your Child 
Ready For 

Sclool

All examination of the 
eyes is an important part 
of getting the child ready 
for school. If the young
ster has eyo strain he can’t 
master the work n-adily.

(live your child a fair 
ehain-e by having the eyes 
•‘Xaiiiiiied at I’eterson’s. 
That will determimi 
whether i>r not the eyes 
need any help.

If the.v (Jo the right help 
will he givi-n to improve 
and ftreserve tin- vision.

More than a Rental Battery
It's more than a rental batteiy that you get when you 

bring your battery to us for repairs.
It’s more ev'en than a fullycharged Willarc^ Battery tofityourcar.
What Vv'e actually give you is the use o f  y o u r  car w hi le  a 

vital, necessary p a r t  is bein^  repaired.
That is what Willard Service d'>es for you. Thr.t ii ere  c f  the 

things that makes Willard }3attcry service complete.
Next time you ’re in, ask ur. about; the Still Better Willarcf with 

Threaded Rubber Ir.su’ aticn, is o f  ir.tcrest to every car ow'iier 
who wants the most economictJ battery he can buy.

O. r . RUSHING 
Willard Service Man

With McGIasson-Armstrong" Rubber Co. PhoneIH

1____

WILBERT
PETERSON
Je w d rr and Optician

tilla natlongl highway will Indicate to Bennett's 36,527 . t The HALLMARK Store 3
. ,  ............. m m

------We wish to thank our customers who so patiently umited for the arrival of Buick cars.
We have been making every effort to get your cars for you,

------From now on we expect to he able to get prompt deliveries,
------We most certainly donot want you to pay a deposit on your car. It has come to our at
tention that some of <fur prospective purchasers have sold their deposits at a profit to them
selves, We do not want this trafficin paper,
------If you have a deposit and cannot or do not care to use it for your own legitimate pur
chase we will gladly refund the deposit you made,
—- - / f  you want a Buick car, you don*t have to buy a deposit and pay a scatper*s profit. We 
will sell you the Buick for the priceof the Buick
------If your needs are immediate we can supply them and if you are going to want a Buick
at any definite time in the future and will let us know we will make every effort to have 

that car the day you want it,
------There are several cars of Buicks here and on the road.

i

4 *

idmir/ s
Bu'ck owner appreciate the fact 

tha’ they never have to apolo/rizo 
for lack of harmony of appearance 
or consistency of performance in 
their car.

P'.'mmetricnl body lines, excell
ence of lienunine leather upholstery 
completeness of detail and finish, 
with a general air of refined ei»-.- 
;^ance, command favorable comment 
and admiration. ,

T î,?quiet simply controlled Buick 
Valve-in-Head motor commands re
spect for its never failing ability to 
furnish power for every emerg’ency. 
To know that they have at all times 
a surplus of power under their con
trol for mountainous country or 
hard gfoing, ijfives the driver of a 
Quick Valve-in-head complete sat
isfaction and affords Rrenuine pleas
ure.
o Everybody Knov:s Valvc-in-HcSd 

Meant Buick  ̂ ^
♦ » ♦ili»  j

The Choice of All 
Motorists

in no matter what company you 
find yourself with a Buick Valve- 
in-head, you are impressed with the 
fact that all have dignified respect 
for your choice of a motor car, for 
the reason that it is g’enerally ac
cepted as the car of first choice by 
nearly every owner reRardless of 
the car he drives.

Tboiv inability to get a Buick 
when they bouRrht their car is the 
excuse of many. The world known 
truth that the Buick is a car of un
usual beauty and refinement and 
that the valve-in-head is the correct 
principle of gasoline enj^ine con
struction is responsible for the com
plete approval of the general pub
lic enpjoyed by the Buick valve- in
head.

E. B. ROOS, Buick‘Distributor Everybody Knows Vajye-in-Head
PhoM 17 *‘ In thQ Heart of Auto Fow” nfl6ail8 iSuiCk

4 » » »  )!( » » ♦  ♦> ♦♦ H  ♦ »  * *  V*i H -4 *  I.’ ! ♦♦♦ «  n U ( ^ » » y 'l * I ' H  ♦♦ r  4 ♦♦ Tl | ;
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MBS. K. K. K<M»S HOSTESS.

\VeilneB<1ay evening .Mr. and .Mrs. 
B. K. Rods entertained a nuiulier with 
bridKe- Wf- ••• Crant won hlKh 
»core for the evenioK.

Those present were Jlr. and .\irs. 
P. J. WooidridKe, .Mr. and .Mrs. Hugh 
Burch, .\lr. and .Mrs. K. VV. t'link- 
•cales. Dr. and .Mrs. J. W. (¡rant and 
Mr. and .Mrs. K. E. Roos.

A cream course was served.

PICMC F(iR MISS 
MAYIIIRII A.M> ( i.A.SS.

Thursday evening .Mrs. .Albert Hinii 
and .Mrs. Tom 'Jarter entertained .Miss 
Edna, .Mayhugh and her Sv.nda.v Scliool 
class with a picnic, which was held 
on the Seth Ward grounds. ^

The picnic was given as a farewell 
to .Miss .Mayhugli, who leaves this 
atternoon for Kan.sas t ’ lty. Ice cream 

«and cake were served.
Those present were; ('atheriiie and 

Jiliiabeth Wooldridge, Betsy and Jaiiej 
Miller, Mildred Cochrane, Rebecca 
Burch, Daisy, Itobert and Rufe Hun- 
saker, Betty B. Ble<l8oe, Harold, Vir
ginia and Robert Hinn, .Mrs. J. T. .May
hugh. .Miss Edna .Mayhugh, .Mrs. E. B. 
.Miller, .Mrs. Bledsoe, .Mrs. .Albert 
Hinn and .Mrs. Tom Carter.

Fred .Moore made a Inisiness trip 
early in the week to Slaton and Ta- 
hoka.

Tile Benevolent l.eugue met in regu
lar session, at the liome of .Mrs. C. W. 
Tandy. The meeting was called to 
order by tlie president, .Miss Etlna 
.Ma.vhugh, and devotional evercises, 
conducted by .Mrs. F. I.,. Brown, fo l
lowed.

The re|>ort of the treasurer, .Mrs. 
A. C. Hatchell. was heard and some 
large expense iteifis allowwl, due to 
tile fact that for almost seven weeks 
two worthy families in the west part 
of town have had several cases of 
typhoid feter. wliicli required tlie 
services of trained nurses. I)(>sides 
other expense rc(iuired for tlie lietter- 
ment of sanitary conditions. .Also 
$27..")0 was spent alleviating the suf
ferings of a tuliercular patient.

The I>eague has received some 
splendid donations In ihc way of food 
specially prepariHl for the sick ; also 
lied linen and other needed articles 
necessary for the com fort of the sick 
during the fever season by a number 
o f generous helpers who are not inem- 
tiers of tlie Ix'ague. -An ice box with 
coupons for a thousand pounds of ice 
was donated by the Texas IMilities Co.

Financial items lieing disposed of, 
tlie next matter considered was the de
velopment of a civic conscience in the 
matter o f procuring the aid o f the 
state and county in getting help for 
wortliy widows with children depend
ent on them for support; also school

ii

$20,000 IN PRIZES
Will he frivcti away this year at the ^

PANHANDLE S TA TE  FAIR 
AMARILLO, OCT.8,9,10,11,12 AND 13

THE BIGGEST CATTLE SHOW IN THE SOUTHWEST. 
$10,000. in Premiums in this division

AGRICULTURAL EXHIBITS SECOND TO NONE 
$4,000 in Premiums in this division.

SPLENDID RACING PROGRAM
$4,000 in purses hung up for this *

VARIED AMUSEMENT ATTRACTIONS 
' Spmething Doing Every Minute.

Allle. La Itelle atul Dare Devil Hurley in their ifrent Auto- 
ruoI«ie num? SwiflK. Itell'niKi Eva. ncrohaiic aiul clow h per
formers. Hraee .Vyer, the premier roller skater of the world, 
and others to he Htiiiouneed later.

REMEMBER this is the raiihaiidle State Fair— Your fair 
help make it a hiiTKer sitei-ess than ever this year, hy e.xhihitini' 
the best you hav»* and having eviu-y iiieinher of your family at- 
teml at least »me «lay. With proper eo-operatitui this fair eau 
he matie as hig as the Dalink Fair iii a few years.

COME TO THE FAIR— TELL YOUR FRIENDS 
Write for Catalogue.

J. L. Van Natta, Sec’y and Mgr., Amarillo, Texas

biMiks and oilier neisled artleles for 
Bcholastie children whose parents are 
unalile to provide them

Some saggestions us to the duty of 
offii'ials in regard to these mutters 
were given by one of llie local attor
neys. setting forth th« facta that in 
some cases officiiil aid must be glxen 
and in some others it is o|itional, and 
can Ik" either given or withheld by the 
county officers.

-A strenuora effort is lieing made on 
tlie part of some of the memliers to 
prcK-iire some o f tills kind of assiat- 
¡Mice for tliose we’ve aided In the iiaat 
and known to lie worthy of help, tiefore 
the usual needs Incident to cold weath
er biiiig more pressing fa lls  to our 
attentiou.

The annual elec-tion o f officers was 
held .the following being elected: 
I'resldent, .Miss .Mayiiiigh; vice presi
dent, .Mrs. ('has. Salgling; secretary, 
.Miss Back; treasurer, .Mra. .A. i\  
Hatchell. After some further instruc
tion as to the ufficial duties o f the new' 
staff, the iiH>etiiig was adjourned.

liETOHTEK.

.1. ( ’ . .Joiner, o f Ta;-lor ('oiiiity, will 
Ic'iive tomorrow for bis Imiiie, after a 
visit with his son .liid.ge K. C. .lolner. 
•Mr. .loiner h is also visited with the 
family o f L  .M. Blakemore while here.

.Mr. and -Mrs. .M. K. .Merrill, o f  Lub
bock, arrived Wednesday for a visit 
with the family of .Mr. and .Mrs. (J. C. 
Keck.

.Mrs. .1. R. Kerlcy returned Wednes
day from a visit at .AiiiHrlllo.

A. 'Bowron and family will leave 
stMiii for an extended visit wltli rela
tives in central and east Texas.

.Mrs. Knox, who lias lieen tlie guest 
of Mrs. .1. ('. lioss. left Tuesday for 
lier hotiie. in I'list City.

.Mr. and .Mrs. .1. .1. I.,a;.li are expected 
to arrive today or fotiiorrow from an 
eNtcii'lcd vaciitioii trip in Soutliern 
Callfonila. Tlic y are retiiniiug in 
t'lelr < ir. *

.Mrs. Cora Brltciiett and duughter,
t

I ‘ l.iry. rcliii'iiid to Stamford Siiiiday, 
¡lifter spendlnii the suiiiin<T liere. .Mrs. 

I’ ritciielt will again (each in Stiiiii-

^  ä -'. J
GOOD TASTE IN

WOMEN’S FINE SHOES FOR FALL
The final touch to a woman’s appearance lies 
in the selection of her Fall Footwear.
The new modes are a trifle less fanciful than 
heretofore, invariably displayini? a new nicety 
of line and construction that will please you. 
The popular seven and eiifht inch boots with 
plain or fancy tips are certain to meet your ap
proval. We have many models for your se-

, , , . nd black uppers seem tolection. Grav, lirown, a
hold first attention.
Make your purchases now and remember “ĵ rood taste” will tell. 
We have found it so after years of service in selecting? shoe stvles 
to meet your satisfaction.

Fine Kid Boots $6 .50  to $12.50  
NEW COATS AND DRESSES FOR CHILDREN
This is an appropriate time to start outfittiin^ 
the children in their new coats and dresses for 
fall. ■ •  ̂ I
Coats are cut in two sections usin^ different 
panel and plectin^cffects; while the lai’K̂e and 
medium sized collars, novelty cuffs, odd cut 
sleeves, belts, and hi^h waisted effects are the 
popular features.
The simple one piece dress will be favored for 
school wear. Foi* the youn^ ^irls there are 
some charming creations.
May we expect you to come and see these.

font ('ollegv tills winter.
.Miss Velma Bonner, of 

who has breii \lsMi|ig 
'1. .\l. Bonner, |•*■lû nod to 
e.-irlv in the week.

I Hev. and .Mrs. \V. H. I'hillips and y
I.ulilKM'k, I family left Tnesduv for Arlesia. Ni-w 

an i ,\i rs. I .Me.vieo, w l'ire  l%e\. Ihiillips will I'e- 
her honie'oonie pastor of file Na'/.srene rburclp 

1 Mrs. \V. If. I,«'WÌH is visiting her
Kev. .1. S. Wii'ks, o f .Amarillo, w aslfallier and liroffiers. in liickens Coun 

here Sunday to hold serviees at SI. ty.
Mark’s Kpiseupiil Church. J  Dr. ('. I). W olford returned Si mil a.' i

Chas. Heinken wint to .Amarillo morning from Sweetwater, where lie ' 
Wednesday to meet ills wife and elill-|had lK*en In allendiince at the meeting ¡ 
dren, who have lieen visiting in Wls- of the Wes‘  Texas Dental SiK-lit'

Expert Service
When Buying Shoes

Reinken 's Salesmen
■Will not sell 

pou a shoe unless thep are sure pou 
are satisfied.

—  Thep don't onlp sell pou a shoe, y 
but—

Sell you 
Shoes 
That 
Fit

•VER

v

Most all foot trouble can be traced 
hock to the careless selling o f shoes.

Here gou will find a last and size , 
that will fit—

YOUR FOOT

W H Y  NO T B U Y  YOUR N E XT PAIR AT-

REINKEN’S
Walk-Overs and Flors helms

shown in mang and varied lasts.

eonsin and Hllnols during Ilie siiiii- 
iiier. They returned here yesterday.

Mrs. A. Van Howelliig and lier iiioth- 
ei*, Mrs. .Mai*y K. Riicy, retiirni*«! W’̂ u- 
nesdtiy from an extended visit at Ixing 
Beacli, California.

C. W. Sewell has lieeii on Hie sick 
list all of this week.

.Mrs. Ix .Marsh, who lias been the 
guest o f her brother, G. \V. Graves, 
left Sunday for her lionie. at 1/os An- 
gf les.

.Miss Odell, o f Cleburne, Is the guest 
o f Mrs. Dan Morgan, near Hiilfwray.

Miss l.iielle Bryan, accompanied hy 
her father, Dick Bryan, left Sunday 1 
for Fort Worth. Miss Bryan will at
tend school there this winter.

.Mrs. .1. B ,,M artin has returned to 
her home, after a visit with .Mrs. Alex 
Anderson

I .Mrs. K. W. Suggs, of Crostiyton, left 
for her horfie Tuesday, follow ing a 
visit with her daughter, Mrs. Kämest 

I Iones.
j Rev. T B. Haynle is in Waxahachle.
I where he wi nt to participate in the 
¡opening of Trinity I’nlvirslly.
I .\ lss Lula Lindsay, of Fort Worth, 
who has betn visiting her sister, .Mrs. 
I!. H. T o w e r y ,  left last Saturday for 
her home.

.1. Kawlliigs and liis father, who 
liave lit'en touring in Colorado for 
aliout a V eek, returned Wedm'sday 
morning.

H. S. 1‘ lpkln, of Canyon, was here on 
jlnisin¡-ss the end of last week.1 A. B. .Martin went to .Motley County 
¡this morning in  tmsincsi He will re- 
Iturn tonight.

.Mrs. Cora. K. Brltciiett ri’tiirned 
I from Stamford .ve.'itertl.iy morning,
I where she had gone to tench in Stam- 
I ford College. She found the attend- 
! .ince so jHior there, because of the 
Idroiilli in thn; seciton, that she decided 
i to return and spi nd the winter here.
' U. F. Christy, o f Quitman, will join 
11”oe Herald force tlie end of *hls week.
! n. F. laindcre has returned from a
I
¡long  visit at Cuervo, .New .Mexico, 
j L. L. .lohnson. agricultural demon
strator for the Santa Fe. h«.a been here 
several times during tlie past few 
weeks looking for seed wheat.

Miss Mary Wayland returned Satur
day from a visit with Miss Bauline 
Bnm ett, at Iiocknay.

.Mrs. I. B. Shelton left Si.Mirday for 
a visit with her son at Sayre-- Okla.

I Miss Kdna Mayhugh left today for 
Kansas City, where she will he em
ployed with her brother, John May
hugh, who has gone Into business, un
der the firm style of the Modern I^et- 
ter Writing Co.

.V. A. Monger has returned from an 
extended visit In Michigan and the 

I Great Irakés country. 
t C. W.O Sewell and family rotiirncd 
Saturday from a visit at Dwiliart.

V. ord lias been r.-<-elvcd here l>y 
W. .A. Miinger that Ills son. Cluis. ('. 
.Muiigir. lias been assigned to th«' hat- 
tleshtp ”1rwnne<-Mcut. He left Sun 
Friinclsch iJcvenil w<i-ks ago to cm - 
liark on Ihc vessel rf an Atlantic port.

.1. .\l. Sewell, of Austin, was here the 
early part o f the -we»k deiiionstraflng 
tlie inerits of an oil tractor.

Dr. V. ( ’ . Cannon Is \isiting his 
daughter at Isiviiigton, .New Mexico.

.Mrs. H. {'. .McIntyre returned Sun
day from Battle Creek, .Ml«h., where 
she lias been Liking treatment at a 
sanitarium tbera.

InforniHlion from Cei’ il W. .Mungcr 
is to ttie effect (liul lie is still in train
ing at the .N'avul Training Station at 
Sati Frantlsco. He expects to Is* as
signed to active duty soon.

Wm. Kellehor, who has lieen the 
guest of his son and daughter, .loe 
Keliehor and Mrs. C. C. GIdnoy. left 
.Monday for Georgetown and Taylor. 
Miss Marie Gldney accompanied him.

1/0A7M1 AJV/J ri ESDA > . 
SEPTEMBER 24th and 25th.

(lEORGE M. COHAN 
in

SEVEN KEYS TO RALDPATE.

also a
NEW PA THE NEWS.

A Sure Enough Picture.
at

O L Y  M P IC
ReKular Prices.

.Mrs. Lula .lohnson. o f .Miami, was; 
here early in the week, the guest of| 
her brother, Fred Cousineau, and her 
sister. Mrs. A K. Allen She piu'-ed 
her son .lack as a student at Wayland 
College. I

Vr aud Mrs Klrhv Seml<lcr and' 
child, c f  I.uhbock, were here last week, 
the guests o f .Mrs. Seiidder’s parents. 
.Mr. and Mrs. .1. .1. Rushing. i

Th  ̂ Churches
( let 
la-t

I’IrsI .Mellioil.Ll ( Imn li.
r-t .n  I.i.v S c l i O ' 1 '.i: t-- a m.

re idy for a urea* S u n d a v  ; < bool, 
ttachcr.» and pupils feel the responsl- 
bilBy. Bromotion wH' will soon be 
here.

I’rcachlng at 11 a m . liy Rev. W. ,M.
B. lilppey. Brother Blppcy w ill leave |
for California on the 2ath of this
month I>o not fall to hear him Sun- %
day.

Breaching at k p. tii., hy the pastor. 
Rev. Krneat K. Rolilnson.

Ixiague at 7 p. ni.
A cordial welcome to all.

CHFHCH HKI’ORTKit

A M K R irW  O F F IC F K S G F T  F K F M  II 
M LK I KOSSFN FOR WORK.

i-;-:
t

Î .
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A.MKIDCA.N HKADQI'ARTKRS IN 
FRAKCtJiwWednesday, Sept. I!*.— B rig-’ 
id ler  General George H. Duncan and 
Major Campbell King are the first 
American o ff ic c r i to receive the war 
crons in the French awards growing 
out o f American participation in the 
recent Vetdun offensive, when they 
acted aa observation officers In for
ward artillery .posts. Whether the of- 
llccrs will lie permitted to accept the 

decoration Is nAt known.

Better not have that said to .vou, Mr. 
Motorist, next week when the new law 
i>*oes into enforcement on the. kind of 
lig’hts you have. It mi.orht cost you more 
than a little attenti(m anda pair of ap
proved lenses.

. Osgood Lenses 
and

Warner Lenses
Are the best on today’s market.
Either of them will stand the tests of 

any state or national law. They are the 
approved lenses for you to have fitted on 
your car.

Hurry over and let us put them on for 
you.

Knight Auto

Vv
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KANSAS <'ITV S iik 'K  VAKDS. 
8« (»1. 17, IH17.- rcctlplH w»Te
iiiiKlrnite, III ami thcr? waa
a icmMi niiirkcl, fUroiiK to 2r> 
hlKber, top Ht('(*rs |l^.:!.*>. IIuk* r«- 
c»'iv«»<l a«*rt* tiouil, uiurkct 6 U>
m ctiitu lilKiitT. top IIH.i.'i. 8! •‘♦‘ P 
unii laiiiba head. iiiark«l atronK.
no K<xid killiriK luiiilia offerf.i, let'UiiK 
lamb» at flH.3o.

Ik>«-r ra il If.
Thor»* wa* a ke**ii market o »  every- 

tbinu. but no extra hlKb cla»» fed 
aieer* »e re  offered, tlie rlgbt kind l>e- 
Inu worth >l7.tH». <!rai>» »teera »old
hlKlier, »tralKbt Kratiaer» up to $I3.t»n, 
some l,l<Mi-p«»und »leer» t«» feeder buy
ers at |l3.7<'i, lioiiK'it away from the 
packer». The presence of a lar*e 
number o f country buyer» helped out 
on kllllnx <'Httlc. Oklahoina» »old at 
$k.75 to ll l.k e , some coniin<>n IIkIu 
Hteer» down to t7.i'ti. liutcher arades 
were l.a to J.'i cents hlaher, »oiiie heavy 
cow s up to IIO.IMI. Threatened trou
ble with awltcbiuen yesterday caused 
uiiiny Kannas cattle to la* turned back 
to pastures, but the denmnd today 
could have taken Kood care o f niaar 
more cattle thiin arrived.

.Stocker» mid Feider».
■More than 3.'»,000 cattle were bouithr 

for the country last week, with prices 
•tronK at the close, and this week is 
oiientna up with a larae number of 
buyers here. Prices are lo  to 2."i cents 
hiirhi'r today, stork steer» |7.iui to 
f k IS), a few fancy Hahl-aelKhts up to 

fecdliiK steer» at |!M)0 to ll l .o o , 
fleshy stet'rs at $11.oU t o$l3.2.>, stock 
cow s and helferc |.*i..M) to Ik.iS).

H»sr».
There was some decline the last 

days o f last week, hut It had disap- 
(learet! larRcly In the sales made today, 
choice heavy hoRs selllnR ut $!8.7'>, 
niedtuni weiithls at tlK.iiu, IlKhts 
$lk.2u, bulk o f sales 117..'>0 to $18,110. 
Idaht rer-elpts continue, and there is a 
wide variety in «luality, very few 
choice hoRs included Average weight 
for last week was 189 iiounda, two 
pounds liRhter than corrected sveraee 
wrelRht (or previuit» week. I.eceipta 
are so tar lielow re(|uirenients here 
that local prices are ont o f line wPb 
other markets, running slmve St. I>mls 
and ('hlcaRO a Rood part of the time.

Skeep and l.anib».
f'onntry buyers Ret the Inraest share 

of the receipts. takiiiR the Westerns 
tmlay at $IH.tM) inoatly, with some ewe 
lambs at $18.Sit. Choice fat lamba to 
killers arc worth $18.on to $18.2.'», pltiln 
natives around $17.aO. llreerllnR ewes 
are selllnR at $l.‘l.fM) to $l7.27i, feedInR 
wethers end yearlliiRs $12 '.o to $14.00.
A fair I'liiount of l»rccdlnR and feedlnR 
at(H-k Is Hvallahle. espe<'lallv since 
country buyers lake such a liirRc share 
o f the receipts.

I. A IMCKAHT.
Market Correspondent.

tkarler >o. IH4I2. Itc»er«r llUtriel >». II.
♦ ♦

KFINIKT OF HI>*>IT10> OF THF

Sbird *flational Sank
.t r r i .m v iK M , n  t iif  m  »t k  of i f w s  rr t h f  < i.osf  of  h i m a f h .s

t»> SKriKHHFK II. I1M7.

on
IIKSOCHCKS

1. la i lavans and discounts texcepi those shown
on I hi and ic l  I ............................................  $.i.'>.7,!>00.37

Total loan» ..................................................................  $.'i,'>.‘l..>on..i;
2. Overdrafts ...... .............................................................................................

r .  S. iMind» (Other than I Htert) Itond» o f 1917) t
la ) I*. 8. bonds dc|M>sited to secure circulation

(liar value) ....................................................... $100,000.IM)
Total C. 8. iMinds tether than IJlierly IlondsI

and c«‘rtlflcatcs o f Indeh'e.lrcss ...................
7. Hand», »eeatitle», etr.i

le ) 8<‘curlties other than C. 8. Imnds m ot in<iudlna stocks)
owned unpli>AK«-d .......................................... $ .340.02
Total Itonds, securities, etc...................................................

9. 8to<'k of Ketleral Reserve Rank t.'.o iwr cent o f subncriptioni .
11. Fnrnltur« and fixtures ...........................................................................
12. Real estate owned other than hankinR h o u s e .................................
n .  Uiwfnl reserve with Federal Reserve Rank .................................
I.'i. Cash in vault and net amounts due from national b a n k a ...........
Id. .Net amoiintM due from banks ,nnd bankers, and trust eompanies

other than Ineluded In Items 1,3. 14. and 1.3.................
18. Checks on other Itanks In the same city or town as reiiortinK

liank (Other than Item 171 ..................................................
Total o f Items 14, 1.3, Id. 17.

and 18 ............................................ $128,442.68
l!i. Chei'ks on banks lor'ated outside of city or town o f reporting 

l>ank and other rash items ..................................................
20. Redem|)tion fund with C. S. Treasurer and due from C. S.

Treasurer ...................................................................................
21. Other assets -R ills  o f KxchanRe ........................................................

I1.472..31)

lOO.tUMl.Oi'

340.02 ' 
3,dtH).t)0 ' 
7,972.3d :| l„3I0.dd i I 

44,704.92 I 
1O9..370..30

Iti 9.37.70 'r
1,934.68 ;

4,081.86

,1,000.00
64,011.39

Removal
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIlilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIWIIIIÉlM

In preparation for our removal to the 
Ruby Theatre Buildinpr on October first we 
have decided to offer marked reductions on 
all of the HIGH GRADE PIANOS in our pres
ent stock. Pianos are heavy and hard to 
move, and it costs money to move them ... We 
make these big- reductions so that you will let 
us move them to your homes instead of mov
ing them to our new store.

THF A3ÎMWKK.

TOTAI. ........................................................................... $92;,6:;d.S,3

I.IAMILITIKS
22. Capital st(M-k paid In .............................................................................. $100.000.00
23. .Surplus fund ..............................................................................................  20.000.00
24. ta) Cndlvided profits ....................................................  $ .32.916.3.3

(h) lA-atu current cx|ven<»ca. Interest, and ta.xe.s
paid ...................... .............................................. 7.189.12

27. (irculatluR notes oiitstandinR ............................................................
29. Net amounts due to .National hanks ..................................................
30. .Vet amounts due to banks and bankers (other than include«!

In 28 or 29) ...............................................................................
Total of Items 28. 29. .ind 3 0 ........  $ 21,723.68

Remand deposll» «iib.iect In Kcscrve (deposits payable within 
30 d a y s ):

31. Indi'idual deposits subjeri lo  che.’k ................................................
"2  Certificates o f de|M)»tt dtte in less than 30 days (other than for

money lairrow e d ) ..................................................................
.34. Cashier's checks oiitstandinR ..............................................................

Total demand dejiosits subject to 
Reserve. Items 31, 32, 33, 34,
3.3. 36. 37. and 38 .......................  $476.287.36

Time de|Mi»lt» snii.iect lo  Keserve (payable after 30 days, or 
subject to 3ii days or more n o tice ):

39. Certificates of d c io s il «other than 'for money borrowed) ........  103,198.10
Total o f time deposits subject to 

Reserve, Items 39, 40, 41.
and 42 ............................................ $10,3.198.40

47. Rills oayiible. other than with Federal Reserve Rank. InctiidinK 
s 'l cWIrTti-'n-'. r-’ - r e s c -M --  rt'.cmy borrowed, other 
than ri'dlscoiints ..................................................................... 76,000.00

2.3,727.41 
99.700.00 
6,220.4.3 j

ir.,.30.3 23

449.529.87

21,241.3.3 
.3..31614

TOTAR ...........................................................................  $924.636.85

A ()uack doctor was holdlnR forth his 
medicine to a rural audience.

"Yes. Rcntlemcn.’ ’ he said. "I have 
sold these pills for twenty-five years 
and never hend a wiird o f cntnplalnl. 
Now, what dues that prove?"

Voice In the Crowd—“ The dead men 
tidl no tales."

8TATK OF TKXAS, ( ’()( .NTY OF HARK, ss:
I. T Stia kton, ('iishier o f the above-named bank, do solemnly swear that 

the above slateiiicnt 's true t«» the best of my knowledge iind belief.
T STOCKTON, Cashier

There will l>e no reductions 
in our stock of Edison Phon
ographs. However, we have 
a nice stock of these excell
ent machines and want to 
demonstrate their worth to 
you. We have both the Dia
mond Disc and the Amberol 
machines and a complete 
stock of both kinds of records 
We also have a complete ^  
stock of new Sheet Music. .. -------V

Rydcn 8c Son
621 Ash Street, Phone 67

I
SiibscrllMMl and sworn to before me this 21st day of Sflpleniber, 1917.

.MRS. CI.YK V. ORKRPTK. .Notary Publl«-.

CORRKCT Attest
U A KNKÎHT,
W. A. IK)NARI)S()N,
U (1. W il.SON,

• rrt’ ectors.

THIS SMALL TRACTOR 
FITS ANY FARM

T h i s  s m a ll C a s e  T r a c t o r  is c o n s c r \ 'a t iv c ly  r a t e d  a t  9  h f)rse - 
p o w cT  d r a w  b a r  p u l l  a n d  18 h o r s e p o w e r  o n  t h e  b e l t ,  i t  is 
m t>rc e a s ily  h a n d le d  t h a n  a  t e a m . I t  is o n l y  10 f t .  3 in  li> n g , 
4 ft . 10. w i d e  a n d  5 f t .  I in .  h i g h .  W e i g h s  a b o u t  3 6 0 0  lb s . 
I t  d o e s  t h e  w o r k  o f  s ix  h o r s e s  in  t h e  h e l d  a n d  a  b o y  c a n  
h a n d le  it Y o u  c a n  d r iv e  i t  d a y  a n d  n i i jh t ,  n e v e r  g e t s  
t ir e d .  E v e r y  fa r m e r  c a n  a f f o r d  o n e .  I t  w i n  d o  y o u r  w o r k  
e c o n o m ic a l ly ^ — fa ste r  a n d  b e t t e r ,  s o  w h y  w a it ?  O r d e r  
n o w .  W c  w i l l  t e a c h  y o u  h o w  t o  h i t c h  i t  t o  a n y  j o b .

Lmt m mxptain fu lly and qu oit p rita t.

Â Special Exhibition of the 
New Mechanical Bookkeeper at
THE THIRD NATIONAL BANK

A cordial invitation is extended to you to come 
into this bank and inspect the wonderful Burroughs 
Bookkeeping Machine which we have just installed 
This “ bookkeeper with brains of steel” that cannot 
make a mistake is on exhibition in our banking room.

We want you to see just how this machine operates—how 
it adds, subtracts and figures balances without an error 
Our bookkeepers will show you exactly how our books are 
posted by machinery. The demonstration will be both inter
esting and instructive. Samples of the work will be distrib
uted to everyone present.

This machine has been installed for the purpose of giving 
added protection to our depositors. We urge you to call and 
become acquainted with this improved method of handling 
your account. *

Third Nationail 'Bank



T H E  P L A IN V IE W  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D P A G E  N IN E

EFFJÍ IKX'Y OF KAILKO\l>S UFIVO 
SKVEKKIA TKSTFO.

"The eff1cieni>y of the American rail
roads is l)eiiiK severely at the
present time," said R. .i. Parker, Cen
erai Manager of the Western Cines of
the Santa Fe Railway System, today ini
disc'iissing the transportation situation 
and the probiem of moving a million 
soldiers and their e(tui|>inent and sup
plies to the various training camps.

“ And efficiency,” Mr, Parker con 
tinued, “ depends very largely on the 
condition o f track and e<iuipment.' 
The u|)-keep of track, locom otives, and 
rolling stock generally is, therefore, a 
first consideration and is an im por
tant Item in the expense account of
railroads every year. Worn steel and
ties must be promptly replaced and 
bridges, culverts, amt roadbed kept in ' 
good repair. This reciuires constant 
attention by an army of men, distrlb-j 
uted along the entire line. .Another; 
army of men keep close watch of lo c o -1 
moilves and other rolling stock, and 1 
extensive and well equipped shoi)s are 
maintained for the repair and over
hauling of all equipment. In short, it 
takes eternal vigilance night and day 
to keep track and eciuipment In con 
dition for safe and speedy movement 
01 iraflic.

“ The c o s t . of tills runs into large 
figures every year. Oti the ll.stin miles 
o f Western 1-lnes of the Santa Ke the 
maintenance o f way and structures for I 
the fl.^cal year emliiig .iune :!0, till7, 
cost or about $l.2i;s a
mile. The maintenance of equipment 
lost $7,147,(117.«2, or around $I,.S47 a 
mile; a total per mile of line of over 
S:t,(100 for tliese two items alone, This 
is nearly one-half of the entire cost of 
moving traffic for the year, Including 
Western Idnes' proportion of S,< stem 
exi^ense. \

"And the cost o f inuintenance is in
creasing seriously, and apiiarcnlly the 
end is not yet. The increase is due 
to two factors the heavy government 
business of moving troiqis and stip- 
plles, and the constantly rising prices ■ 
o f everything needed in railway o|iera-j 
tion, from material and sutiplies to 
labor. I

“ The denser the traffic, the shorter 
the life o f track and eiiuipment, re
quiring more frequent renewal of steel 
and ties, and replacing ties is a liig 
Item in iip-keep of track. Ixicomotives 
go sooner to the jh rps for complete 
overhauling. All this is now being i 
done at a higher cost. Yet tills in- [ 
crease in cost is not offset by a c o r r e - ! 
sponding increase in revenue. A n d , 
government business is even handled . 
at reduced rates. I

"Stiil tile .Santa Fe continues it.( 
iiollcy of giving efficient w rv ice i 
through I'areful maintenance o f track, 
and equipment, cost what it may. Tlie) 
Santa Fe looks to the future and the 
u|)l)uilding of the territory it serves.^ 
The Saiitti Fe is an integral part of 
tile industrial and huslncss li!e of 
every community along its lints an 11 
endeavors, therefore, to perform its 
duties efficiently by moving the trflT-j 
flc o f the <-ommunity prompii.v snd^ 
safely. .And good track and «*quip-' 
ment are the keys to efficiency In rail
way service.

“ The Santa Fe, lieing part and par
cel of the communities It serves, ap- 
Iireciates more than ever the co-o|iera- 
tlon o f the people in every way. I'nder 
tile present abnormal and often trying 
traffic conditions, efficiency is all im- 
Iiortant in moving the heavy govern
ment business without Inconvenience 
to the public.”

A. M. HOVK.

closely enough. Too many old, weak 
and pi-orly lirrd Individuals rr?  allowed 
lu remain in the flocU.

The floi'k should not only fe  celled 
to remove uuprofitalile individuals, but 
also to eliminate the weak and ulliug 
ones. Iiecause they jeoimrdizi tiie en
tire flock. The weak Indiv'diials, as a 
rule, ; re the first ones to contract a 
disease.

('nil out all tliose that are too old.
t'ul out all those tliat are too old.

.A hen that is more than two years

( i t .i.i m ; th k  fmm  k.

My F. W. KAZ.MKIKll, 
Poultry Husbandry.

The high price of ail poultry fce.is 
makes it iiecessc.rv t<> < ull the p-uiltry 
flick  very clctely. The i 'p i ; iy c  farm 
poulti-y flock has tidvcr been cu lled '

old, as a rule, is not a very profitalde 
bird from the stfind|)oint of egg pro
duction.

In st'igcting for egg priHlin'tlon, l)car 
in mind that the late and quick iiiolters 
are the best layers in the flock. Those 
that molt in September, Uctolter and 
November ere l>ettei layers titan those 
that molt in .Inly and .August.

The iudivi.luuls that hvae a worn and 
soiled plumage in Siptem lier are bet
ter layers tlian those tliat have a new 
and cleiiti plumage at tliat time.

.Among ycllovv-slmnk varieties, those 
witli jiale coloieil sliank,'i at thia titne 
of tlie year are better layers tlum tiiosc 
with liriglit vellow sh;:n s and lauak.

The carly-niatiirina puPpt is the one 
to si'lrct to keep. They are iietter 
lavers than t!ie late aiaturlng puilcls.

Tlic strong, vigo”ous, active, ca 'lan ' 
and figliting male bird, young or old.

is the one to save to head your breed
ing jven.

it is nut too eurl.v' to begin fall 
liatcliing. The high (trice o f farm poul
try feeds lias caused many farmers and 
(xultry raisers to dis|Htse »tf almost 
tlielr entire floi'k of eliickens. A con 
servative estimate allows that tii“ 'iiini- 
bi r oi iioultry in Texas lias Iteeu de
creased at least hó iter cent. Onr only 
hop** o f replenishing this decrease is 
Ity fall lialehing.

Thrilling Automobile Races

Nuw> and tneii someone syiiipatlii/.es 
witii King (ii'orge because be is only I 
a "flg.ireli**ad,” but It's Just lutssllile j 
George is willing to have his activities , 
so restrict* d tliat tliere's no danger of I 
his lieing one *if tlie .vorld's (irliiie nils-! 
clilef makers.— .Milwaukee Journal. t

MONEY TO LOAN
8 PER CENT SIMPLE INTEREST
I have the cheapest and best loan proposition on 

South Plains lands.
See me and I will explain to your satisfa(Aion.

J. F. GARRISON
PLAINVIEW TEXAS

“ H O G I N E ’ '
.4 SPECIALLY PREPARED COOKED HOG FEED ' m

This feed is hii?her in food value than the usual 
feeds and therefore it takes less feed and reduces the 
feed bills. Ask us about this new feed—you will be 
interested.

by America's greatest drivers will attract thous 
ands of visitors this year.

Thousands spent on what is already regarded 
rs the greatest dirt track in the country, to make 
the contests all the more sensational.

Don t overlook the Automobile Show presen
tation of the latest in all standard makes of cars,

A brilliant football schedule — including the 
Tcxas-Oklahoma event— will afford lovers of
this sport a chance to ate Mars of tJxe tame 
aotiM.

' ALLEN
Phone 162

BONNER
Phone 162

in

SCHOOLDAYS
ARE HERE

That means to hurry along and not be tardy. Don’t come up 
missing when you are called upon to start your work promptly, 
but have the little things necessary to make your school work 
successful and pleasant.

We do not handle school books but we do have many supplies 
that you will be needing and we believe that we will be able to 
sell them to you at full value for your school money.

Drawing 5ooks. 
Tinted Paper.
Pencil Tablets. 
Crayolas.
Book Satchels.
Pens and Holders. 
Water Colors.
Fountain Pens from 
$1.00 up.

Pencil Holders. 
Drawing Tablets. 
Pencils.
Ink Tablets. 
Compasses.
Book Straps. 
Inks.
Erasers.

Learn To Look For The Thinffs You Need Here

Long-Harp Drug Company
^^Progressive and Progressing"*

, Phone 161

e h e s t e

A  new combination—  

Mildyyet they ' Satisfy 1
Yes, this new cigarette 

is more than just good  
tasting, it delivers a new 
and important t h i n g  to 
smokers—

C h esterfie ld s “reach  
horn;,” they let you know 
you nre rruoking— they 
*Satiafy**!

Yet, they*re M ild !
Don’t be surprised —th« 

new blend of Imported nnd 
Domestic tobaccos does it 
And the blend can't he 
copied.

Let Chesterfields give 
you new cigarette enjoy
ment
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THE PLAINVIBW  EVBKINO HKRALO ' ̂

Ily (;. I) KV'EKKTT.
V(>Ki<tut>l* Sp«<'iali8t

Tli«‘ |K»«i>lf of TexHH Hhould by all 
DMun» liav»- fall giinlena thia y«*ar. 
There have not l»e«-n in the paat *o 
very tiianr aardena planied in the fall 
in UiIm Htate, due to the faets that the 
weather ia uauully dry and vexetahlea 
hnve l»een ao cheap that the fall aar- 
(lena did not pay. Veaelahlea are g<dug 
to Im- ill demand thia fall and winter, 
beeaime other lood* are *o hlKh. The 
droiiKht, w'hleh all 'he South liaa ex
perienced thin aiiinnicr, ban been one 
of the lonxeat In many yearn. .Many 
crojm'have'lMM»n rc<1u<-ed nearly So per 
i-ent, and noine are a total failure.

Meata will tie hlxh. tiei'uiiHe the army 
haa to have them and will pay a large 
|iri<‘e for them. Many men now in the 
army wlio neldoin ate meat In their 
home will have to eat meat now in their 
rallonn, or they cannot withatand the 
work they tiare to do. There are many 
who did not eat very iiiuidi white bread, 
hilt are now having it in their regular 
rationn In the army.

l're|Niration »1 Land.
The fall garden ahoiild be ntarted 

now, and Home thought nhonld tie given

t'arrota, parnnipa. aalaif)', Swiaa chard, la excellrnt for greena. Kndive la a aoii chattgen thè poaitioD of thè parti- 
npina<‘h. b«eta. IVtaal or ('hineae cab- Hulad plunt, alno uned for garniahing. elea cauaing cajiUUry inuveuient of tbe 
bage. endive, radiahea. uiuatard, ruta- ('arrota, purantpa, Hulalfy, turnipa, water upwuid, bnt keepa tbe molature 
Itaga, Khol rabi, ukra, onion seta, and tx'cta. and rutabagn hure thlck root» frolli evupuraliug as foat oa If U were

;tctlier. It matterH not how dry tbe under the aurface* is kept lianip enough 
top noil or aurfac« if tbe aoil where tbe aoun aa they are 4 to S tnehea high It 
ri-otH are. ia In the right condition. U beat to |iull the lower leavea oil the

Time for rianUiig. tomatoea, |ie|i|ier. iind egg pluiita. and
There are many vegetahlea whi^.. ^  larger leavea off irf onion plauta.

can tie grown In Texaa during the tall ‘ •̂* eabbage. cauliflow'er. hruaaclj Swiaa chard, IVtaal or t'hlneae cab-j plckU-il. Miiaiard, kale, ra tie, and apin- cultlvatlo« keepa down all weed« and
and a few in the winter. The cool aprouta. celery and Icttii e, .\lHMit j («»c . hu<( endive, aliould lie thinned I3 |a» h are pluiita naed lor their leaves, graaaea. which 'end to rob tbe plant of
weather In the late fall and early win- "r ^  onion topa abouhl be cut to IT. inchea in the drill and drllla which, when ctaikeil, make an excellent its fcaid and water. If the garden la

ahould be 2 feet aiuirt t'arruta, par- dish. Kolil-rabl ia aimllar to the tur- smuil the yard rake or hoe may be
auip.. aalaity, beet a. and rutitlwgaa, 4 to nlpa. Cook the bulb witb the bWIu on used to do the cultivating.

'which arc eutin when cooked or ni’rt stirred »o uftpo. Thia fre<iu*nt

ter ia more favorable to moat vegefa- “ f '.  amount of the roota.
Idea than the hot weather In late I''-'""*
apring and earlv aummer In m. at originally were ilithe cold frame It La 
parta of Texna gardena ahould not be »diat to plant in the cm.l of the evening 
ataried until In the middle or laat of "  I"
SeptcmlH-r, due to the hot. dry weather *« *“  '*“ •
we uaiially Imve during thia month.

Varb'llea of VegetaWea.
(¡rniip I. -Such vcgelalilea aa tonia- 

focH. pepiiera, caliliage. caullllowiT, 
bruascl aprouta, egg planta, celery, lel- 
liu'e, and on'.ona give la-tter realilta 
when they are tranaplantisl. Theae

cun be pulled eaaily without breakiiig 
tlie riHila. ('uciiiiilMTa ahould bc 
aturlcd in sinall Uixea, 6 to 10 aetata la 
the box. and plant each box to the hill, 
piecea of aacka aewe*  ̂ together .so as to 
cnntaiii soil can Is* used. Place the 
sui'ked plant in the hill when plants 
are large enough. The sack will decay

should he planted about the middle o f tom atoea almuld Iw planted 2 ' ,  to S 
August In the cold frame or some place
where they might he shaded during the 
!iot niH>n and evcniiiga and kept 
watered.

I’hintliig.
(irmip 2.— Prepare the soil thorougli- 

ly. so that the seed t*ed may he in the 
l>cat physical condition. A five- or ten- 
rent pnv'kage of «'ach of tlie seed will 
he enough for the family’s use. Plant 
the seeds from tj to 1 Inch deep in the

Caliliage, cauliflower, and hnissel 
sprouts 2 feel in tlic drill and in drills 
.1 feet apart. i ’ep|>er IK inches in Lite 
drill and drills 2 to 2 ' i  feel apart. 
Cncuniliers 4 to a feet apart each way. 
Kgg plants feet In the drill and drills 
2 feet apart each way. Celery can be 
planti'd (ither <i to f  inches apart in 
the drills and drills 2 to 4 feet apart, or 
7 inches in the drill and drills 7 inchea

he plowed or stirred for the fall garden I, t̂ If the iilanta come np « ” <1Indus apart, if in. planta <ome np Onions In
to the spring garden. If the land «a n ^ r ll l . nnd In the rows about 4 to

drills 2 to ti inchea and in drills 14 to 
20 Inchea apart.

The following veg.’tnhlcs should be

II should iM-done now. hut not too deep.
Four or five Inchea la deep enough. Tranaiilant the planta In the garden as 
This stirring of the land will prepare It ,,f ^„urae. It la not neceaaarv to wait
so that all of the rain will he ciiight irrigate too _______
and file vegetation, anch as weeds and some not (|iilte enough. He planted In the open garden In the miu-
graanea. which harhor Insects and dis- that the soil (throe or four inchea die or the last part o f Septemher:
eases, will 1m‘ destroyed. Where the 
land is too hard to break this vegeta
tion ahould he destroyed with a hoe, I 

The soil should lie plowed or atirred 
as aiMHi after a rain aa poasihle. He, 
aiir.‘ not to plow or apade up mere In
one day than can lie raked or harrowed 4  fpct Hs any lialf section in the Ounty.
(luring the auine day. The clods o f j 
earth are easily broken when they are 
first turned iiti. hut If left to become 
hard they make a p<Kir seed lied, espe
cially for the amsll gardens.

Where irrigutiun can be practiced, 
so that when a hull o f It is coinprcased 
111 the hand the particles will stick to-

ONE BARGAIN
West Half of Survey No. Il, Hlock C-2, Hale County. Nine miles 
from Alieriiatliy on main road to Petershurjf. About as near per-

Two Room House— Small Barn— Fenced— Well and Windwill. 
240 acres under cultivation.

LISTEN! The 1 *riee is only ¡ 2̂5.00 per acre if you will write to 
tbe owner, Mrs. O. U. Irione. Wortbinpton. Ohio.
TKKMS: ¡̂ IfitKI Chsb, $1.'>00 in two years, balance five years, de
ferred payments at ti per cent.

KNOWN AS MILLIKEN FARM

S inches ill the drill and drlU.s 2 to 2H 'and tlicu |m'cI and fix like cubliugc witli 
ivel «)N«ri Hadlahea 2 to 4 inchea In cream Kngllah |>caa need a niotat, 
lb« drill and drllla IK Inchea ai>art. I ctMil cllniute and will do well in fall. 
Kolil-rabl 4 to S inches u|vart in the - Siiuaah inay'do Iiettcr if started in little 
drill and drills IS to 24 iiioh.>a apart. | lioxea or sacks in a cold-fram e like cn- 
Heaiis. dw arf or hush, K Inchea ii|>art in cunitiers, hut will make If planted In 
drllla and drllU 2 feet apart, pole 3 to 4 the open field 
fv>et each way English peaa 2 to 4 
Inchea In the drill and drills 2 to 3 ¡would not Ik> ndvlaahle to try and grow 
f.s-t ai>art. Field peas, such aa the most vegetables In succc.salon. hut 
hlackeyed |>«aa, and lady |>eas, 4 to S there are some vegetables, such, us 
inches In the drill and drills 2 to 3 feet rndi)<hes, mustard, spinach, Kuhl-rahi, 
nimrt. Sijuash In drills »! to K feet each kale and rape that may be (danted In 
way and »! to 10 se.Hls In the hill, succession. I'laiU ;• small row o f each 
Onion seta or onion plants, 3 to 6 every four or f'v c  da.vs. 
inch.'s in the drill and drills IH to 20 j f'nKlTation.
inches ai>nrt. It ia host to sow plenty j The soil o f the garden should be cul- 
o f seed and then thin to the desired tivated every week or ten days after 
distances, than It is to have to resow the se«‘d are idiinted. The fall season 
the seed in the skips. • ia much drier tlian the spring season.

The leaves of Swiss chard are so us much water as possible sliould l>e 
<‘(K)ked like spinach and the thick leaf prevented from escaping by evapora- 
Htalk prepared like asparagus or used tiua, and cuUivati(H) ia one o f the heat 
as celery. Hauai. or Cbineae cahhag«. methods to use. This stirring o f the

$1,250
f. o. b. Racine 

120-inch Wheelbase 
40 h. p. motor.

(Germany thug far bga stood strongly 
for aonexat.‘on and indemnities witb- 
ont peace.—Cbicngo News.

The lid o f every soup box that is a
The fall scuaon Is so short that it pedestal tor treason ahould be lifted.

PhHatfelphfef T.«dger. ’

i  Eat
Butter Crust Bread i
Full 16 oz. Loaves 

Two for 25c 
Phone

Watson*s Market
No. 685 

Free Delivery

f 1
Farmer Friends,

How about building that implement house to protect 
your machinery? They have cost you too much good 
money to allow them to remain out of doors this win
ter. Don’t say lumber is too high, the little addition
al cost in advance of lumber, you will not notice it. 
We have a heavy stock of lumber on hands, and will 
be glad to help you plan and estimate cost of you" 
buildings. Come, we will talk it over.

A. G. McAdams Lumber Co.

i i i
4>l

Things Come To Those I 
“ Who Wait

(

■■  ̂.

The brick paving has been fin
ished around the Way] and 
Building and our many friends 
can now drive up to our doors. 

j«uWe will put on a great num
ber of special prices both in . 

i^the grocery and the racket 
store.

- M -

1 If you lyiat to save money come and tee at for the next ten dayt.

IS
Wayland Building

$1,525
f. o. b. Racine 

127-inch Wheelbase 
48 h. p. motor.

FIFTY  SURPRISES
In the Latest Mitchells— Sec Them

No matter how well you know fine cars, scores o f features 
will surprise you in the Mitchells, we believe.

These are examples of the extra values which efficiency 
methods can give. And they are fine examples . All are pro
duced complete—chassis and body—under John W. Bate, 
the efficiency expert. And in a model plant, where up-to-date 
methods have cut labor cost in two.

Wanted Extras,
\Vv have taken p&iiis to learn wliat men 

anil women want. And they are all in the 
latest Mitchells.

There are features rarely found in 
earn. These include a power tir.* pump
• arti. These ineiude a power tire pump,
dashlwiard enifine primer, reversihl.- head- 
liirhts. etc.

Tlmre are shoek-ahsorhing sprinifs. 
found on no other ear. ' They make the 
Mite'iiell the easiest-ridiiip oar. In two 
years—since we adopted this feature—not 
a sintfle spring has broken.

Double Strength.
Hut the greatest .^litehell feature is the 

liNi p(>r cent over-strenjilh. In the pa.st 
tiiree years we have doubled our margins 
of safety.

Safety jmrt.s are vastly over-size. Cust- 
iiitfs are almost eliminated. Over 440 
parts an* built of toutrhened steel. We 
spend .$100.000. yearly on radical tests 
and ¡risjieetions

The result is a lifetime car. Two 
•Mitchells that we know of have already 
been run over 2<H).0()0 miles each.

There are surprising luxu
ries and beauties. In the 

past year we have added 2.> 

per cent to the <?0 8t of finish, 

uphidsteri'V and triniining.

There is heat fixed finish 
which stays new. There is 
extra grade leather that lasts 
There is a light in the ton

neau, a locked eoinpartment, 

handles for entering, and 

countless dainty touches.
There are all the attrac

tions oikr experts found in 
2.")7 show nuKlels—all in a 
single ear.

M ITCH EIX SIXES  
Two Sizes

$1..">2.'>. Mitchell— a roomy 
7-pas.scngor Six, with 127 
inch wheelha.se and a high
ly developed 48-horsc- 
power motor.
Three 1’i.ssenger Road
ster. $14i)0.
Club Roadster, $l.r»(jo 
Sedan, $2.27.') — Cabrio
let $l.or,o.
( ’ou|)e. $2.l:ir>, — Clul) Se
dan. .$2,18,").
Also Town Car and Lim

ousine.
$12.')H Mitchell Junior—a 
5-pa88cnger Six on simili.Tr 
lines, with 120 inch wheel- 
ba.sc and a 40-hor8cpower 
motor. 1-4-irich .smaller 
bore.
Sedan, $1,!).')()— Coupe, $1,- 
H.'iO, ( ’lub Roadster, $1,- 
280,

8 Smart Styles.

Phe Mitchell line now in

cludes eight exclusive styles. 

.Ml are designed by our ex- 

j)crts and built in our o*~  ̂ _ 

body plant.

They include open ears and 

closed cars, convertible cars 

and sport cars. All of them 

di.stinctive. They come in 

two sizes at two ha.sic prices. 

No other ears in the Mitchell 

class offer so many appeals.

Plainview Machine & Auto Company
D. Brown, Prop.

Mitchell Distributors
Phone 16

484848482348484823482348234853532323534823482348235323230102020100020201010101010101010202
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THE EVENING HERALD’S 
LIVE WANT AD PAGE

T K L .K P 1 Ì O N K  > 0 .  7H

THE MAr^KET PLACE 
OF THE

SOUTH PLAINS

O D » riXKJRS oo«t you Juit »  Ilttl« i We are In me merket tor Dry and FOR SALE—Two 2-)ear-old  m ule«; 
le a  aA4 are Just m little better tbeo Green Hides In any quantity, R l'C K - also one atx>d mule 15 banda bigb, and 
•tMr brande HARVEST Ql EKN I EH PROUI CE COMPANT. tf. HOiue Kood horses. SOUTH IM-AINS
« n x a

•even thousand a o 'l^ , eixty per cent 
aatootb land, water 30 to 50 feet, 6 
m IK* to good shipping point, 13.00 per 
acre. Good terms. Some trade at right 
arice. W. B. KNIGHT. Flainview, 
Texas. P. O. Box tl tl.

MOXKY TO LOAX.
SCOTT A KLACK.MEK.

Farm and Ranch ¡..oans. The In- 
lyector lives In Plalnview. Prompt 
xervlce. Room 22. First National Bank 
jjullding. Office phone 544. Resi- 
* •*'.re phone 6t'>5.
'J. ELMORE BARKER, .Manager.

, ' |.MOTOR t'O., Maxwell l>ealers, Plain-
FXÍK b A L L -T w o  2-year-old mules; 1^,^^ Phone 677. tf.

FOR SA iJ i— Four mure mules. See i FOR HK.S’T—Tw o nicely furnished 
E. E. MORAN, at Cush Grocery No. 1 .! rooms, close In. Phone 218. tf.
tf.

also one good mule 15 hands high, and 
some good horses. SOUTH P lJ tlN S ' OKEGO.N 
MOTOR CO.. Maxwell Dealers. Plain-| ROAD CO. 
view. I'hone 677. tf. fight

________________________________________ J. B. IMIWXS LAXII A CATTLE (TL
FOUNIL-Bunch or kejs. Ownei Sell, Exchange, or l^ase any size 

uay obtain aaine at The Herald office | tracts for grazing or farming pur-
ii CALIFORNIA 
CHANT 1.ANDS 

over land at lust ended. Title 
revest>.'d in I nited Stales, ¡.and, by 
A»'t of Congress, ordered to be opened 
under homestead laws for settlement 
and sale Two mlllinn three hundred 
thousand acres. Coutuining some of

___________________________ the t)est Timhcr and Agricultural
FOH QUICK S A L E -O n e-h a lf s e c - ' I*-» in iTilted States Imrge 

tion of good public land near peters-1 Map show ing land b>

HAIi.<-1 if  payment for this ad 
l>;gal

FOU SALE— .lack. I.boo pounds, 7 
years old. and Cerman Coach Stallion, 
I,42.'i pounds, S years old. Will sell 
both for H.mto.tm. See \V. R. LEWIS, 
F’ lainview, Texas. Oct. 10.

TO TRADE— Two houses 
for land. E. \V. W ll.DEH.

tf. poses through Northwest Texas, espe 
d a l ly  Floyd and adjoining counties, 

to trade I render and pay taxes on nou-

KOK SALE OH THADE— One Chev
rolet touring ear. E. W. WILDEH. tf.

burg. See 't. 
Texas.

E E<TIOIj.S, Petersburg.
6t.

FOR SALE: Four-room house and
lot with garage One-third down, bal- 
.vnee $17.50 per month. See .M, P 
GAHNEK.

townships ami sections, laws covering 
same and description of soil, climate, 
rainfall, elevations, temperature, etc.. 
Postpaid One Dollar. (IHANT l.,ANDS 
IXH'ATING CO., Portland. Ore Oct. 17

pay
resident lands.

1‘ hone 86, Imckney, Texas 
O ffice: Firs» Natolnal Bank 

ng.

FOU SA LE —.My home place. Six- 
room house and garage. Can make 
terms. O i'iier, W. FI-AKE GAHNER. 
tf.

■ •uild- 
tf.

FOH SAI.E- 
.Me DONALD.

-G<K>d horse. See. W. N.
tf. i

FOUNI> -In  lillliert's taxical), Sep-1 
lem ber 8, one laily's iinilirellu. Owner

WANTED— Nurse girl or middle- 
aged woman at WAKE HOTEL to cure 
for tw o-ycar-old child. tf.

R.

FOH SALE OH TRADE— A pick-on 
2U-ucres. Orciiaid Park Adduioii. s to  
J. K .McDo n o u g h  after six oVlock. 
6t-pd.

SEED WHEAT.
Acclimutized dry land seed wheat 

for sale. One thoiisund liushels Decan have same by jiroper identification I l''OU S.ALK ( llE A l’ One .1. 
and payment for this ad. 3t.'•■<" is well macliliie and six-horse ilarqiiis Spring Wheat and Turkey

ongine; Just run about 12 RiM Water Wheat. This wheat lias 
FOR HE.NT -One fiirnislied upstairs „ „ „ , , 1,5 . as new . Will take some |been carefully grow n on dce|i-tilled

iiedrooiii. Pilone

FOR SALE—Two 2-vear-old m ules. I FOU SALE Quarter section land 
also one good mule 15 bands high, a n d js t 'j miles northeast o f IMainvIew; 

FOR SAI.E OR THADE—Chalmers some good horses. SOUTH P1.A.INS shallow water belt; ail tillable; $.‘t0 
T. COOI'EH. at G-C MOTOR CO., .Maxwell Dealers, I’ laln-1 per acre, half eash, lialance four years.

iR-Ptl ;good trade or a second-hand Ford car land with I >/4 inch rainfall, thorough* 
For further information, see or Iv cleaned and guaranteed free from

Roadster. See 
Elect rie Co.

residence phone Cl

FOU RENT—A five-room house and 
bath. Will rent to party wishing to 
buy tile liouseliold t'lirnisbings now in 

j the house. Five acres of land, with 
1 good stand of millet, goes with this 

place. Will also sell chickens and
two cows. Phoue 108

FOR S A L E -iA  good modern house, 
with two large lots, near High School 
Building. See owner, A. V’AN HOWEL- 
INO, or 'phone 51C or 518. tf.

We are in the market for Ur) an- 
Green Hides Higbest prices ALLU.;
A BONNER, Coal and Grain Dealer.
— Adv. tf.

“ S W E  MDXKY"
And call UYDEN & .SON .MUSK 1 
STORE when your piano needs tuning !
Work guaranteed. tf I

$17.50 I’ ER .ACRE buys 1,7:i.'.-acre 
iinprove<i rniicli 20 miles from Here
ford. l.ziti(l is all smooth, well watertnl 
and fenced, two houses, ail necessary, 
sheds, corrals, etc. 2.50 acres f'nc crop 
goes with place; also 4 sections lease<l 
land adjoining, all fenced end well
watered, with lease paid to .lune L ' («oal and Grain Dealer. 
1918. .300 good Hereford cows at ■■
$70.00 eacli must go with sahv 1.5c pt*r 
acre for le: s«h1 land. $12,0ti0.00 can 
rnn easy. 6 per cent Interest; Imtance 
rash. Immediate jMtssesslon. Phone 
or write U B.ASKIN, Hereford, Texas.
2t-pd.

-L  view Phone 677 I
ROO.MS FOR KENT— Call JOHN , WANTED— Two unfurnished rooms

JOHNSON at business 'phone 398 or ! connected, close in. Phone 27.

tf. • 8 per cent Interest. On market sliort 
time only. .Address I’ . O. BOX 46, 
Crosbylon. Texas. 3t.

« n  it.
¡write J. J. GARRETT, Route A, on 'em Jt and ail foreign matter. Price, 
T, L. & D. Co. farm three miles south-|$t 00 per bushel, f. o. h. Bovina. .Sum- 
east of Plalnview. Texas 3t-pd. pies sent free on applieutloii. COL.
---------------- - I "" —  A. J HESTER, Bovina. Texas. 9-18

One secotid-hand Chavrolet for sal* 
or trade. E N. EGOE AUTO CO.

tf.
3t»

FOR b.ALE— 220 acres of land 8 
miles frnm I.aa'kiiey. One l i u n d r e d ' ( | , p  Jeweler
aerts ran be sown in wh*at. Som e' ------  , .....—
imprnveiiH nts. See R. W. V.A.NDER- 
SldCE or idione TO.M THOMPSON, .it 
phone 190. tf.

Vl('TROI.sAS— Play . any record— 
$.50,00; now on sale at $:’,0.00. ItOW-

2t.

ft t>«1

I have one NEW I’ l.VNO PI,AYl-iR. 88 
note, will tr.ide on good ear and pay 
casl) difh'rence. .Must trade at oni’C. 
C. A ROWRO.N, .leweler. 2t.

liOST— A leather halter in Plalnview 
Wednesday. Finder please return to $2. 
Herald office. It-pd. Texas.

FOR S.AI.,E—Clioice Cockerels, sin
gle eoiiili. White la g b orn s ; Tom Rar- 
ron 20(*-egg strain; Oak Grove Farm. 
Single-Comb Ithisle Island Reds; Eur- 
lieart strain; clioice pen. Price, $1 lind 

MRS. GRACE PILLEY. Olton,
2t.

FOR S.VI.E At $40.00 per  acre, 400 SAFETY FIRST! Ikin t listen
acre.s five miles of Isickney. In slial- the fellow wlio adiises you to put off

' -----------— ' i low water licit near some of tlie “ Syn- Inn ing Coal for Cheaper I’ rires. \Yhat
SI MON I’ CRE .Nigger Head Inimp for j irrigation wells.

FOR S.ALE Tliree-rooni residence 
not far out. Nice fruit trees and grape 
vines; one-lnilf acre of grounil. Fronts 
two streets.

TE.N-.ACRE irrigated truck patcli 
half mile from Court House. I’rlce 
lo w ; easy terms.

Four liloiks from square; h^ve- 
room residence. Windmill; water In 
lioiise; goiNl burn.

W. E. AR.MSTRONG,
70.5 .Asli Street. Phono 209.

FOR S.AIiE— .At $3.5.00 per acre, 2.50
Greater is 50 cents to $1.00 when the (picstlon acres In the "Rnnntngwater ' Draw ; Dealer

FOR SALE AND RENT— Singer 
Sewing .Machines; new or second
hand. Phone 636. 716 Broadway SL tf.

FOR RE.NT— Tw o large rooms, with 
hatli. .Nicely furnished. On NYayland 
Boulevard. Phone 375. tf.

W A N T E D -  
small family. 
SHELL. Ralls. 
Oft. 16-pd,

• .A hoiisekceiier for 
Aiiply MRS. F. J, 
Texas. Phone 57.

COAL AND F E E D S T C F F -that's  
what we are both thinking aliout. 
Phone 176 and tell me what yon want. 
Prices always within the market. 
E. T COLEMAN. Coal and Grain

4t
the heater and .Niit lor the cook stove, ¡„nd tg in good slate o f is Good Coal and making the winter Valley near Izakney; 20 feet to water
is the economical wav to liny .' otir | j(,n J. B, DOW.NS LA.ND, C.AT-, mi Sorry Coal ? E. T. COLEM.A.N. Coal Tile very best proiuislllon for an Irrl
winter's supply. E. T <'<>LE.\1 AN, 1 ('(> _ Texa.s. tf.

4t.l,
and Grain Dealer.

WANTED
4t. igutioii farm we know of. .1. B. DOW.NSjfor general

voung single woman 
housework. Permanent

( \R OK PEARS.

LA.ND, CATTLE A- 
ney, Texas.

C l'T  'J'HE COST of living hy feeding 
the niHk cow .Meal and Mulls. |iro|ier1y 
mixed; only $1.70 |H>r sack. E. T. 
COLE.MA.N, CoBl end Grain Dealer. 4t

Ml LEWS Fancy Keiffer P*‘ars will 
lie In .Mondiiy. See IH'LE.N. at the 
cur. Bring sacks and fill them u|i. A 
car of Fancy I’lacltes will arrive aliont 
the 27th.. It.

FOR SALE -G ooil mower, wagon.

work mule tind mares, 
east o f .Missouri Hotel.

FOi; S .M .E -L ig lil Six Ilnlek. 
CI.I.NKSCAl.KS Phone 49

F W.
tf.

FOR SALK—Thormighlired rat ter-1

HN)U RENT- 
I IRione 317.

-Two upstairs liedrisims.
.3t.

rier pui>8. For information. 
R. V. STEARNS, Brady, Tex.

write; FOR RE.NT— Two 
4t-pd. ' hoiisekeeiilng rooms

furnishiql llght- 
Phone 148. tf.

BASE BURNER COAI.., the best the W.A.NTED -T o  rent or buy five or 
world knows— Lykens Valley, Penn- six-riKiin lumse In west imrt of tow n;
sylvanW, Coal, the most heat known not km> far out. Phone 66.5. 2t.
I'o rthe money. K. T. COt.E.M.A.N. Coal ■
:ind Grain Dealer. it. FOR SAI.E— Four sections o f land in

FOR SALE WaterliH) Boy tractor ifeeves Comity. 9.5 per eent tlllalde.
and gang iiUiw. Have contract for "  111 make an ideal ranch. Will sell STEVE.NS.
plowing 26(1 acres of land Can be »uiile for goisl land near Olton. In j ............ ...........^ ^ -------- —--------
se»>n in operation on Calahan |ilace I2 *l-S(nib County. .1. B. 1M)W\S Ia.AN'D,,  ̂ ( (fST S\LE, MIR •• DAYS 
miles east .and 6 miles south of Plain- PATTIdC A U)AN C O , I>Kkney, Texas.: Of 'Vatelies. Clocks. Jewelry, Dlu-
vlcw . w ill sell cbeaii. 2t, IL i monds. Piano, Vletrolas, Sheet Musle,
— .  I Eivtiires. Everything at and below

apart- We are In the market for Dry and ¡Cost. .Must be sold at once, as must

IXi.A.N CO , Is ick -ip lace  for right party, 
tf.

BOX 177, Plain-

Third street 
MRS, CORA 

Tues.-tf.

view. tf.

FOU .SALh^-Ford Car K. H.
I’ EURY 2t.

BFY COAL NOW, or you might gat
cold feet later on. E. T COLEMAN.
Coal and Grain Dealer. 4t.

U)HT— I July's gold watch. Elgin,
seven Jewel. Reward If returned to
Herald. -Jt.

FOR RENT—Three - room
ment; furnished or unfurnished, .MRS. 
.M. F. G.AHD.NEK, Seth Ward .Addition, 
tf.

IX)ST— Wagon sheet Saturday after- 
Green Hides. Higbest prices. ALLIEN j move biiildlng by Hie first. So com e at ikmiii on Waylund itouleVard. $1.00 
A BO.NNER. Coal and Grain Dealers j once. C. A. IIOWRO.N, the I’ loiieer reward for return t*i Herald office. 
—Adv tf Clew«*ler. .Next to Elk. Building. 2t. 2t-|)d.

The chains of habit are generally t*H»! RememlKT this— tliat there is n : M\ R R>  KMOH'I',
small to l>e felt, until they are too proper digiiiiy and proportion to b e ; o p  M IK SH \LI., TE!X AS.
atrong to lie broken.—Kaniiiel Johnson, observed In the performance o f every 0 \ l > S  ¿6 POUADS.

---------------------------  act o f life.— .Marcus Aurelius. , . ------- „  „  . „I Papaiar Aaang Kallnuid .ilaii Says
He Has Found Out From E:x|M‘ rLNothing is truly good to a man 

which does not mak< him just, tern-, It is excellent tc have a glaut'a 
perate, courageous. ;,iid free. — .Marcus strength, but it Is tyrannous t«i use it 
Aurelius. like a giant.— Shakespeara.

R. E. COCHRANE
Specialist in 
High Grade

PHOTOGRAPHY

ence Dhnt Tunliu- Will Du.

"W hen I had finished taking my 
third bottle of Tanlac, nearly three 
years ago, 1 had entire relief from my 
rbeum.atism and found that I had ac
tually galn**d twenty-six isiiinds in

Dallas .News and decldid to give It 9'||niJ| O i l  A l i r i  M AI^CC 
trial. I Just liegaii to improve on my 1 [J|]n! u ALUIYIl L IV inU Lo 
first bottle and, as 1 have alreurtv said, I i i f t i i  n r i T I I I U  AIAIVYOU DEATHlY SICK
«•nitehes and w«'nt lm< k to my old Job 
witli the railroad. I picki^l up twen
ty-six iMumds, whicli was six fiounds 
more than 1 had lost. I have enjoyed 
g*sid health and the free use o f .iny 
limbs, without any pain, ever since, 
iind Tanlac did It all. .My work keeps

aw'ay ajid went to work, and I have 
held my weight and have been well 
ever s in ce .’

weight beslder.. 1 threw iiiy crutches j me exfiosed to the weather a great
deal, and I decided to come here and 
get me another bottle o f Tanl.ac to 
keep my system In g*M>d sliafi« and for- 

I The aliove remarkable statement j tify m yself against the dangers o f the 
I was made to the Tanlac representa- w-inter season, and I know Tanlac will 
jtlvc In Marvin's Phariuacy a few days j do ll. I a*n very grateful for what If 
logo  by Harry 1.* Knight, o f Marshall, j did for me nearly three years ago and 
■ Texas. Mr. Knight has for a nunilier | for the good health I have enjoyed

4t«p I'sIbk Danrerons Dmg Kefore H 
Hnllvutes Voa! IPs H*r. 

rDile!

I LUU 5TRATO«5-  

tNGRAVFR5

sad straighten you right up better*^
'.baa raloiiiel and without griplag or 
maklug you ali-k I waat you to go back 
'o  the atore and get your money

Take calomel today, and tomorrow 
tad believe you ueed vile, dangerous 
'valomel to atart your liver and clean 
rour bowela.

Here'a my guarantee’ Ask your 
Iriiggist for a 50-cent bottle of iHid 
voD's IJver Tone, snd take a apoonful

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦

MISS P U  I I THK ASH, 
T**«rher la 

L'XPKENHIDV

Studio,
AANjiond Kulldlng.

K*»('m 12. Phone éM . #
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

of years t>e*‘n 
bridge-building

r-onneeted with 
depurtinent of

the ever since then, and I don't h**sltate to ’ onlght. If It doesn't start your liver
the tell anybody nliout It."

Texas Pacifie Railroad, and was ill- j Tanlac Is s*)ld In Pliiliivlew by l» n g -
! roil will feel weak and sick and oause I 

tfed Don't lose a day'a work. Take 
i spoonful o f harmless, vegetable I)od 
r)n'B Liver Tone tonight and wake up 
‘eellng great. It's perfectly bsrmlesa

iways at hIs post o f duty until he be- Harii Drug Co., and In Hale (\ nt<*r by 
came so disabled by the rheumatism j Hale Center Drug Co.— .Adv.
that he was forced to sto|t work and ‘ _________________
seek relief. Mr. Knight is a nephew I.EMOAS AVIlh'EA AM » 
of former Adjutant C.enenil A. J. Scott, HEAI TIEY H IE  SKIA. '  «'•’ '•'Iff*' « “ y G»“ «
who was form erly of .Atlanta. Oh., hut ' ---------  j it can t aaltvate. ao let them aat any-
now o f T ioga, Texas, and he has tiiiinv Make Yt»iir Heaiity l.iitl«« t hea|d} f or,  _________________________________________

Call Telephone No. 
73 for * 
FREE 

Quick Tire 
Service

S a n i a  F t ')

^  r

^ROVND TRIP SUMMER TOURIST,—
L o s  Angeles, California..................  $S1M
San Francisco, California............... $85,80
Kansas City, Missouri..................
8t. Louis, Missouri...........................  $3i,40
Chicago, Illinois...............................
Dawson Springs, Kentucky .........  $46,20
Washing'ton, D. C.............................. $65,40

All Rood until October 31st.

friends, espeidally among railroail 
jieople. In this section of the "I/one 
Star .State."

('ontin 'iing his statement. .Mr. 
Knight .said: "A’es, sir, 1 have found
out the value o f Tanlac hy taking It 
myself. 1 certainly appreciate what It 
did for me, and Fm glad to make Uila 
statement and give others the benefit 
o f my experience with what I consider: 
the best .rnd most useful tiiedlelne yet 
disrovered.

"Three years ago, I was taken with 
what Is called artletilar rheumatism 
In a very severe form I was laid up

Y»nr E'lice, >eck, \rmx 
and lliiirds.

.At th* cost of a siiiiill jar of ordinary 
cold 'ream one <’an prejiare a full 
inmrter pint of the most wonderful 
lemon skin softener and coniplexiou 
tieaiitifler, by squeezing the Juice o f 
two fresh lemons Into a Imttle eontaln- 
ing three ounces o f orchard white. 
Care should be taken to strain the Juice 
througb a fine cloth so no lemon pulp 
gets In; then this lotion will keep fresh 
for months. Every woman knows that 
lemon Juice Is ust^d to bleach and re- 

¡wlth It and remained in a hospital at move such blemishes as freckles, sal- 
, Marshall for three weeks. I got no lowness and tan and Is the Ideal 
I relief and had aliouf given up. 1 Just ,i|(in softener, whltener and heaiitlfler. 
I suffered as much as a mortal could, .|„*t try It! Get three onneas of 
jit seemed to me, and no treatment or .orchard white at any drug store and 
¡m edicine gave me any relief. I had^t^^o lem ons from the grocer and make 
i Intense pain In the Joints o f my low er yj, ^ quarter pint o f this sweetly fra- 
jllmhs and my feet were so sw ollen 11 grant lemon lotion and massage It 
couldn't wear my shoes. I had to tise dally Info the face, neck, arms and 
erutehes, and even then It was agony | hands. It Is marvelous to smooth 
for me to navigate. I lost twenty rough, red hands.— Adv.
pounds In weight amt was badly run ' -  ■ ' ■ ...... . ■. ------
down. T was extremely nervous, and 
this made my suffering worse, as my 
pain was principally In my swollen 
joints and It was torture for me to 
move atiout at all.

"Well, I read about Tanlac in the

WatHon*» Market
Dealers In 

Fresh and Cured 
Meats

We have our own 
Motorcycle De

livery
Phone 635

L. A. KERR,
A rrbllMC

Office St
Faitea Lamber fa.

Phoae 107.
Hnase Fhnae, 420.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

HARKINOA A kEKK (0 „  
Deaerai ('oatractar*.

♦ ♦
Office al

Faitea Lamber t e. 
Pbeae 107.

■ eaac Pbeacs, t fv  aak 4M.

«

«

♦
«

UU
• '
«

RI PEKT M. t'RAHH.
♦

rcBcbcr of ♦
PiAAO AMI VIOLIS. ♦

♦
Studio, ♦

Waylund IliiUdlifg, ♦
Kaoni 10. ♦

!♦

Miss Rebecca Ansley

W. A. TODD, Agent
All Kinds of Insurance

Office Me. 14, •
First Natleaal Baak RalUHag, ♦ 

Or al Ralldlac, Room 20, ♦ Pli«ae 120. ♦
Wednesdays and Satardaya. ♦ ♦

>  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ I «  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦ DK.PE>.\0(K, ♦ ♦
\*  OSTEOPATH.
♦
♦

! ♦ ♦  ♦  ♦

FOR RALE— Tw o z-year-old mules;
■ . - n m

also one good mule 15 handz bigb, and p*

some good horses. ROCTH PLAINS
MOTOR CO.. Maxwell Dealers. Plain- r

view. Phone 677. tf. Ì

r
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Perhaps you didn’t act on our anouncement of last week telling you 

of your big opportunity to buy from a special assignment of

Maxweli Touring Cars
For $715 Delivered

Thift price which was in force before, the recent increase applies now only on two car
loads of Touring Cars which we had not expected on our contract allotment. While the few of 
them last you can save Just $80.—after that the price will again be $795. delivered.

«

Maxwell

Write Us, Phone Us, Wire Us To Save You a—

Maxwell
Roadster 

$795 
Delivered

f  1

TouringiCar 
For $715 ■ 
Delivered

Maxwell

•*-----> **.■ i- .; î

Coupe
$1,160'

Delivered

Don’t JDverlook That One-Ton Truck Value
The big’Kest $l,0tS5 you ever paid for a money making, money saving automobile. 

We will carry $600 of the cost in twelve monthly payments at 6 per cent interest.

Maxwell Trucks lor Transfer Men. MaxweU Trucks for The Farmers.

Ask any Maxwell Truck owner
what income he is getting on his 
investment. Then  ̂come to us 
and be fitted out right.

N

mjif r-

Save your teams—keep them 
in the fields and do your haul
ing with one of these little won-* «
der workers.

There is not a car in the Maxwell line that we are not prepared to back up with ex
pert service. We carry a complete line of all Maxwell parts and only expert Maxwell mechan
ics work on your Maxwell car.

I

SOUTH
MO

I#
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